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LETTERFROMJOH:N'
S. PARROTT.
CLmrnoNT Co.. 0., l
December 24th, 1873.
Air, IIAI:P.EB-1 notice frequent communicetions in th e BANNJ:R from all parts
of the United States, written by former
residenis of Kno:-c county, who are now
scattered all over this Ynst country. These
letter s no t!oullt are of interest t-0 your
readers. and it is an nccm:nmodation to
yonr foreign subscribers to be permited to
inform their friends and ac'qirnintances of
their whereabouts through tho medium
of your paper. I lorn the IlA.NNER, and
welcome its arrival on the banks of the
Ohio, CYory 8nturrlay Dight, ru, an old
friend.
I left Knox county six years ago, ant!
duriog that time ha,·e missed but two or
three copies of the BAN~ER, My grandfather was a subscriber from its earlit'•t
I
history until his death. 111yfather's name '
was on your I.looks for 25 years, and at his
death my name wr..s written in its plac~.I played with it when a child, and learned
my first lessons in written language from
i~ columns.
These associations, together with the
many loc..ll item.s of uew~ from our former
hotnesa,makc.:1it n welcome weekly visit.or,
to all of us who have ·gone ou t from Dem·
ocratic homes iu Knox county, to people
the gl'eat West and South. We can always
point with pride to. the BANNER as being
one of the haadsome,t
rnd ablest edited
county papers in the country.
As indicated by the heading of this let·
ter I am a resident of Clermont county,
and ha,·o been since 186D. Cle.rmont is
the next county Ea~.t of Hamilton, nnd is
one of the oldest settled of the State. Its
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ARTS AND SCIBNCES,

JANUARY

"I feel perleclly athomeatUncleJohn's
seems eo lut ely I was here before.

yet hMv many and important
Chn:H.rc.;Jrn,Ycoccurod since '"ith n~ all."
H~ <lid not spare her cunf'used blushes,
out lo(,ked, first A.t the ring that b .vagain~~
the 3Wing rope, then in her eyes, tl1at were
downcast af,er the first glance.
·' Ye,.," slrn saict; tbe-n raised her face
proudly and continued, "uud the most im·
portant fa my engagement, to me, at lea~t,
and I suppose to Mr. Rustle"" well. You
know Jir. Ru:-,tle r'
Ed. felt a provoking paleness oversµrend
his ii1cc: he hit his lip under his mustache,
und eseaycd to be \'Cry noncbalent.
"l~n-,tie? I think nvt, uutwith~tanding
I am qnite euviou~ of his good fortune.
Pr;ey accept my best wishes for you both."
)lout flu~hcd again when i;he menti•.Jued
his name.
"Gns-Mr.
Rustle will be here himself
soon, and I do hope you will be good

But I belie,re earth's angels
\Vo.lk here ill morta l guise,

",.ho came where dire disastf'.t
Crowned l(.>sscr
home m i1<lrnp3

Or tired young claimeots crowde<l
The de~r mn.terun.i lap.
' ·Vith curving arms wide open
To take tbe weary in,

\Vitb patient love to listen
'l'o cbildish want or sin'What. bctt.cr tbi11gcould angds
.For children siuuers do
Than Listen to thei r story,
Aud bid Lh,nn promise new?

fri~JJ<l~."
Ooo<l fl'iends l Theserjvo.13, orn~of whom
the unclioscn 0 1c, wou!d l.u1ve givea his
rnry li1e for ~er,
A bitte.r feelin(l of disappointment crept
in hb heart.
Very humanely, he Uegan
wonJering who this Gus. Rustle wa.~.
\Va~ he worthy of Met0 ?-as worthv a~
he, without conCcit, knew himself to.be?
Aud there under tho horse-chestnut tree,
l\'ilh tlw gliller of the betrothal ring in his
eyes, Ed. Simmons vowed to prove Meta'•
lo\'er.
1

I think of fireside nngels
Upon whose faded hair
'l'her e shown no crown of glory,

fi.ncl yet tbe crown was there;
,vhen

THE

"And

Though we discern but faintly
Through heavy lid<led eyes.
I can remember angels
\Yho seemed like common folk,,
·who wore old fashioued bonnets
And faded winter cloaks;

.'

LITERATURE,

FRIDAY,

I never saw An angel
Excevt the oue in books;
I don'! belic,·e a mortal
Knows bow an ungel looks.
\Ve guess at some1hiJlg mibty1
With traili11gwiugsof,,hite
,vith amber tresses tloaUng,
And garments strangely bright,·

Knox Common Pleae,

Gl~7flland,
Mt.VBrnon
&ColIDlllmrR.
R

Clovdon<l ......
U11 [, uu .........

TO POLITICS,

SALE.
}

SarnhJ. Jneksonet al.
y virJ;ne ofan orllerofsu.leiss.ned out of
the. Court of Common Plea s of Knox
eou.11tv l)hio and to me directed, 1 wiJJ oft' 1o:!'.!\16
.-& :.l.OO per nnnuro,s(r!otlyinad•
fer forsttlunt the door of the Courtllouscin :lit ,,
'(tlHCC ,
:So new n:1.meenteredUllOnour books,uule~e V crnon, Knox county Ohio, Oll
c,..,,rnva.nied by the money.
Jfon.day, /he 12/k day of January, 1874,
)Mr Ad~erlu!iDg done at the usual rates.
at !o'clock P. U. of said day the fo!IQ>rlngde·
scribed lands and teneruentsto-wit:-1'he South
east quarte1· of section oneJj.!Pffl~hip five anJ
Tl\AVllLlll\'S
GUID:EI,
ra.uge fourteen, in Knox- <,-<>uuty,Ol1io, iaving
--o-and exceptiu'!' forty acres !!Oldand cou\'cyed by
Eph..rarn Jackson to Henry La,n""Cr, by deed
dated.April 2l, A. D ., 1843 1 cout1:1inh1gone
hundred and thirteen aml twentyp one hunTIME TABLE.
dredths acres of land, more or Jess. Also eev·
cnty-:five
acres off the "\Vest side of the NonhGOING EAS'l\
ea1-tquarter of section one, tow11::,hip five nnd
ACCOMMODATION,
}{AIL Li EX:.
range fourteen, in Kuo~ county, Ohio, saving"
and excepting a small trnet in the North·west
( incinneli. ...............
J.......... ..
corner of said quarter, cut off by th e Johnsa
C'nlumbn::i...... . 12.00 M
30PM
town .Road, estimated to contain one and thir·
C~utrclHtr"' ..... 1.31PM 7.03 ' 1
teen hundredth::. acres.
0
•
7"7"
~Jt. l,therty
.... l. 47"
·"
O
The first tract approi eed at ~.6-50,
11
' !.-¥ern<0u ..• 2. 10 " / S.02
6.3 A).f
The 2ncl "
"
4,500,
I '
'~
H
7 lQ U
.\!Jl,ll;;_:r .........
2.,')o
f 1'"5
"
Ho.-urJ ........ 2.43
............
,o
Sto,150.
'
f'
'
..J)a.111'1lle
..•......
a.oo,I ............ 8 -05 U
TERMS 01r SA.LE-On~-thlrd in h~ad, onethrnntf··· ........ 3. l6 '' ............
8.30 "
third
in
one
year,
and
one-thin]
in two years
.\Iilkr, tug .... 4.22 u ... ......... \10.20 _11
fr om the day of sale, ,'4th interest, the pa.ya
Ofrvi
........ 5.28 " ............ , 2.00~~
ments to be ~ecnred by mortgage upon the
lkrua ........... 6.40 " ...... ...... 4.20
pr emises sol<l.
·
Hu ls<iu"......... i.30"
............
6.20 "
JOHN M.• \RUSTRONG,
Cle,· ·t~nd ..... 8.10 u
...........
. ..........
.
Sheriff K. C. 0,
UcClellaud & Culbertson, Atl'y s. for Pl'ffa.
GOING WEST.
Dec. 12-w5 $12.
O, ~ICE CORNER MAIN ANO GAMBIER ST8

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

tender love, true·heu.rted,

Forgave the wrongi it kne,v,
..incl patient voice ga.v~answer
Tu e days of trial through.
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in Advance,

NlTl\fBER

The Child-Wife of a Divine. "'
From tbe Springfiold (Mass .) Union it i•
learned that tho moat intQrestingca3e lded
before the Police Court of Chicopee for
some time was tlu\t of Dr. P. V. Roudiez
vs. Rev. H. A.. WilJridge, l<1te pastor of
the defunct T~bern cle Ilaptist Church,
which was in,·estigated las( week. i.\[r.
Wildridge after badng boarded some time
in the familv of R0111liez,and having iuducP:d the dOCLor'..;
thirt.een-ycar·old <laughter to be baptised nnd to' join his church,
proposed marria)l:e to the girl and got her
father 1 s con.srnt in writing.
He then per ·
suaded Lire Town Clerk to •ign a blank
marriage license, which was afterward filled out by himself, stating the girl'~ age to
eighteen.
After the marriage. which to r'k
place in that city, Mr. Wildridgo and hi•
chilrl-wife re tu rned to her father'• house,
and all went happily till the reverend Benedic t, asked hi, fnther-in-law to repay certain money which he (Dr. Roudiez) had
borrowed. Dr. Rnudiez refused , and he·
ing •,hreatened with legal suasion, got out
:1. writ U!!ain~t his son -in·law, "
Mr. ,vikl•
ritige, for "fal,.;,i,e
rPpreHentation in procuring m11::rria~elicense," anrl .M:r.\Vildridgf'
was arrested, but rel eased on ha.ii. \Yhen
h rou.,.ht before Judge Carter a fow days
ago h e pleaded not guilty, but
fined
nne dollar am-I cost.a, amounting
to eight
dollars and fifty cents, from which judgement he appealed to tee Superior Cc.urt.

w.-

Ah me ! the childfah an.gel,
\Vho beckons as I write I
Perchance I should not know him
In mystic n,bes of'white,
ue wears :l sehoo].boy's jacket,
And caps, o.nd boots, to 111e;
Anrl when we talk at twilight
His bead rests on my knee.

35.

iu ~orls ot f)amgrapfls.
~---~-----~

Apprentice's
Duty to His Employer; 1
1. Be strictly honest.-Yuu
are allowed
.......
-.
free :iccess to a great amonut of your em•
rEJ- The report of the death of the King
pl~yer's property becau se he bcliel'e3 you of Ash,turee is denied.
to be hone ,t . ;\fake it, llJcreforP, a mat.c6J"Hammond is in Illinois drawing
ter of con,3cience wlmtever Uc ,·our cir· cro\vde<l huu~i::s.
cumstauces, uev~r to pilfer ur ·,.teal tbe I. /l'::tr Ueueral McCleJlqn h3s been risit.
.
1rg die Uount de Pan~.
least art,cle of property be.lougrng to your,
employpr 3
j mif" Petmh~um wells 1iaYe been dfr:cov..
,, l3
·
f
t'
,
,
cre<l near Tb cu1alpa11,.)lexico.
.... oware o r;as m~ or u·tnmgmg nny
part of your employer's stock.-Ue
cp1ite
.cGr' Sh:iwnc<\ ouly two yenro old, is to
fi'i cnreful of everything
? (11i u~~ ;t~ 1f it hrw~ a ;::.:tJ,UUO
Opera Hum~~w~ro your own. Never 8poil or wa..;tcm1y~
~,:;. Anthony Trollnt,e argues that fie·
J,hu!g by.carefes:i.no:ss , ur cuunten:.111ce oth· tiou i..; t!w r~ai :-e('rmon<•fthe a ,'l
era 1n domg so.
..
.
. gc.
3. Be diugent at yonr lm-iine:-:a.-",.-on
f;f;ir A \\ _1"~011!-rn ftu,t1cc hns fiucd a
will do the best work when you :1n• the IJJllll ona ceut for fttbHU.t.
moi::tacti\.'(', n1vi i~ b f,(r_)'rn•r.owu ,u1van·I L ": J}innC'rsarc i-.uppfiecl to poor chi!·
tage h, form hab,:s ot 111,111
;try.
Never· dr~n w L(1ndun at twu c~tltj per head.
~aunt3r o,·er :my j,,h yon ha,·e iu hnnd,
.
.
4. Be exnct. iu observin,r I hp hour of l:1,. li~ It. 1~ repnrtt cl .th Rt Laura _D.Fau·
bor.-It
is as wrong to rob your enip loyei ha~ marnnl u lawyer JU ~an Fnrnc1~co.
o~ the ti_mc wh!cl~ you nngl ~t to,. devote to
&,"Jr, Eh!:htrrn livfs werP lo?.t by th e. lute
h1Hser\'lCO, as 1t u to rob 1nm 0[ hi~ pn,p· CAplo,1011 uf a m~lgttziue in Oartilgena.
erty,
•. -.~w BA·
.
di'
t
5. Avoid eve•SPJ'\'ice.-Dn
not act the
~A,}
w. : ,tor 1~ .a p _rnquf'nt .axa
hypocrite, Lut work a~ hard, and Uch:l\'f' p!lyer. Poor lcllvw I Give him 8oup.
a8 n·ell, in yonr em 1lloycr'.:; ubf!l'nce a~ )011
~ Dumas denie~ that he is coming to
w01.1ldif he wPre pres ent.
Arucri....:u. \Ve never supposed be wus.
6. Be fa.ithf11l to ynur rmnl{\ya'~ intf"1'~
t,;if'" [n J:1p:1n newspaper
editors nre
est.-Nf',·er
injt1rP his rPput:1ti1111or cri·rlit
nmoug the cla!i~ privileged to carry swords.
by circulating
evil rcpnrt:,1, but <:1111-..id~r
vonr own intne~t:-1J1.~id enHfil•d with hi:>l.
(l@" fow:1 City has sold off its publie
" 7. Be <lete-rrnined to excl'l i11your Ut1·d· library, allCJ i8 going to invest iu a. theatre
neas .-Ifyou
nrglt>c·t r.,hi~ 110w you will
,6:ilJ~ The Lancaster Eagle •avs the Sher•
find the losf-4as 11,nga." ~·ou liYc. f1p ~tutli·
iffeold ci~hty acres Oil Ulear creek at $103
OU8 and make your:-1elf11cqu:lintcdwith t 1-..:.
principles of your trn,Ie, and . spa re 110 per acre.
pains to become perfect.
Dcf" A Rufl;tlo widow, Rge£1 sixty, re8. Culth•atn cverv mnnil rx f!rllcn tw.ceut I_v 111:1ri It'd the lm:ibu.ud of her <leceas\Vithout t,he~f', yollr nw<·lrnnind n1t'ait1· ed tlaughtcr.
me11t~ will n,·aH vo11 little.
Avnid ha<1
n"'.at':
One hundred and thirty-six lives
companion~; Ahnrl tl1e (lrnm f:hop:-; ; IH'Vt' I'
:nc i,;,11dto Ji:n·e Ueen hist in burilig the
t;u.:te intoxi cating li<Junn.; bf' dutiful to
1Jou."11C
Tuo11t·I.
your pnrent \ and kind :f'l:1dgood to all.-Gua,·dian Angel.
·
1¥.tfr ~lau_!!'htrring- c:ittle on Buncfny ha8
be1>11d1 l'lurt'cl hv an luwu. Cuurl to be a
,n,rk of l!t~cl's""it)'.
Religious
Consolation
'n Death.
Pa~teur T L i_vriaux, 011c of the pa~,rn·
f~
The ,.Aulhorizrd
Dog.Slnyert\" of
gers of the Ville de Havre, writes to ihe \lt>\·i·hn<I, r<~port the demh•c of 1,108 for
London Tim e.If: "In t,ht' aec 11t111t g-iven hy tl11•p:t--t :-ea.--t.n.

I

"Halloo, there farmer! is this Wynedell?
Sub-Seil Cultivation.
l'}l.
Simmons
turned
round
fr«rn
hia
lofty
The
advantage
of sub-soil cultivat.ion is
• A·:;,rou ......... _.lO.:l l " ...........
10.45 '"
Charles M. Collins, et al.
sent among the frngmnt bay that composOrrville ... ...... ll.Sii " ..........
11.55 "
ed
!ah,
load.
shown
in
9ome
statistics
of corn-rnising
y ,·irtne of a.n onler of irnle in this case
)Jdter.:tbur,; .. . l.0U'.ll 1............
4.45PM
issu ed outof the Court of Common Pl eas,
'·You've to pass 1hrough IIolcombe first furnished in tbe Illinois State Register.1
II
GlllO .... ........
2.IO
6.~ :
of Knox countv, Ohio, and to Ille directed , I
before you reach Wyndell," he answered, On one hundred and tll'enty acres of subD ~nv,1I~ ...... _ 2.26 11 ••• • • •••
6.5.::t'
-will otfcrf'or sU:leat the cloorof the Court House,
I! );, .. J ......... 2 4:3 .. ........... 7.21 ..
courteous ly, and then turned to finish his soiled ground ~fr. T. J. N11ckolls, of Auin
Mount
Vernon,
Knox
County
,Ohio~
on
U\ub1er ......... 2.58"
............. i.4l"
intcrrupt~d remarks to Meta Erne and her
0
1
There
a.re
dear
ruotber-ang
elsMonday,
January
12tli,
18H,
Cou,"iin Lidie, who, in green sun -bonnets burn county, Ill.) ra ised tl.;.is year nine
Mt. \"c.r,tnt i .. -.--:3...L-i. 5.Q3A:)I 8.11 "
\Ve
each,
perchance,
know
one:i\h. Libllrty ... 3.40 "
6.::i3
.......... .
Atl .o'clock, P. hl., of said day, 'the rollowi.ng
nnd big umbrellas, were e11joying to the thousand bushels com-seventy-five
bnsb
,vh,)se
robes
of
bttter
gloy
Centrt!burg ..... 3.55
~
descriDed lamt ·-andM.Dements, to.wit: t:ituaL e
full that genuine country frolic, a ride c,n els to the acre. Ou another tract of fifty
Are daily bClng i-pun.
C~tlumbus ....... 5.30 "
9.45 " ........... .
in the oom1ty of Knox autl .:-$ttt
.te o-f Ohio. in
,:nth loviug hands to guide us,
(J11u:,in11,Jti.
.......................
·· .. .. ....... ..
the hay-load.
acres, which has been planted in c~ru for
)lilford town shi p, and known as a part of lt,t
,vith loving ~reech to du•er:,
No.
sixteen,
in
the
fourth
quarter
and
four~let a gave a lilltlle lstarlt asl sbe heard the the l"3t fifty ye:irs, be raised three thoueR. C. HURD, Pres't,
Said
I
not
Y
..ilt,
e.trth's
an~els
1
st.range w,ice ~uc ( en y rni ing E ,J.; then
·
teenth rauge, of the fifth township, {T. S. M.
Wal k daily with u~ hl:!rc?
G. .\. JONES, Sup't.
<lrew her bl)unet cltJser, and her parmiol and and eix hundred bushels of corn-sixlands in said county, commencing at the North·
east corner of said lot No. sixteen, at a stone
lower, as the buggy was driven alongside ty bushels to the acre. At thirty cents
i'n the centre of the county 1·oad, known a8 th~
3:.lthnore
and Ohio RRllroad.
\ho uay -cart,
per bushel the crop of one hundred . and
Simuus road then ce rt1nl1ing South n long the
[F1·om the New York Ledger.]
1 ·Do you happe n to koow
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.)
nn old farmer ~ew•nty acres w .. uld yield tht gross sum of
centre of saici road, fifty poles to a stone, th ence
:.._~-a Thr GnvPrnmPnt c:inclich1te lrns •
at \Vyuedell, named Erne?"
~3,785, or ~22.2--1 per acre. E.stimating the purs er of the Ville de lhne thPre is a
On nntl u.rter Snudny, N,?'"· ~3d, 18?3, Trains We~t eighty poles to a stone, thence North fif.
h1·Pt1 <:-lectt!1l
:::pc·akcr nf' the )lcx.1cuu Ct.non th, b. & O. R.R., tL, E. Div., ) will run as ty poles to a stone, theuce East eighty po!cs to
"j do; ca.n I c~lrry nny message?" asked tlfe total cost of cultivation,
Lar\'esting, ,·Mry re~r f'tfu1 0mi~--ion. He spPak-. of the g,e,s.
Erl.
and rnarke.ting- at $5 per acre, we have a Catholic prie3t cnnv.cyi11
follow~ :
.!{Lo tho·m aro1111d
the place ot' bcginniug, estimnted to contain
OOING SOUTH.
lli' UAitY REED CROWELL .
A loud laugh from tbe driver of the net profit of .'il9.24, or eight per cent. in · him religiou s cnmfort and Cfln-.inl:1ti1m.
twenty.five acres, exet'pt one-half ncre off tht' pop:tlation in 1870 was nbout 35,000, and
~;;,;... <l(•nNnl T~nnrio Oonz:lle.s hni::i;
been
Lea,c So.n.dusky,
6:iWPM 7:35A~ 11:20!.M North.east corner of said de.-;cribcd lanrl deed· is constnnlly increasinsr.
IlOrt10j seem<::d a 11tie"
s
t·
h'l
tere,t 011$215 per acre as the value of the
P1t>l'i<'d Prc:-ideHt uf the republic of tmnlo
,.. Batavia on tho
"'Yell, t do declare ru
1 L.n w Or or paw 1 e;
We
all
admired
the
nohle
conduct
of
tlrnt
0
:Uonroev1l1c, 7:30 " 8:22A)! 12:bOP.M. ed to he-Board of Education of )lilford town, East ~ork of t'ue L1·1.t1e
D1..1mi11~0.
,Iiami, ,·. the co,10 •
the, , "I purently at a sugge·ti·,,n f,orn hi• lands. In other word,, the 170 acres, es·
Shelby,
8:5:1 11 9:35"
3:10"
sbip, Knox. county, Ohio.
A n d U nc le J ouu
'- \".~ JU t er Ioo k-c d over l11s
· companion,
'
<:-:i
·
· '·,1°1tl1ful
cler".vrnrn,
b11t the 11arrnti,e ,·1,l,I•,
U
V
he :-ipoke,
t.imatc <l l,y t be va [ve o f its
pro d uct., 1s
1·;
t:::
"
:uansfiehl,
!l:25 •• tlJ:10"
4:35"
Terms of Salc-Cnsh.
f'~ Tho rew,rt thnt the British war
ty aeat.
nliko l\lt.
ernon it contains steel·rimmed glassrg to the comely, port1J
·'Ye!i i tdl him l'm cmniu', too, ii you worth thirty odd thousand dollars .. Tht> 'while nroun<l the pri~--t them wa--1a terri~tt. Yernou, 11:18 11 11:~ 0 8:10 "
A1,prai!cd at SIH<2.50.
only nbout 800 inhabitants,
and is the
.
Id
fi I' b
d fi 11 a.verage corn crop of prairie Jl\nds i~ about ble f'Xciteme11tand fre-nzv.' That is nr,t ~hip-i in the \Ve:-.t Inclie~ liaJ Oecu oi-<lered
,\.rriY.1Xewark)
12:25..).J-l12:53PM 10:20"
JOHN .ll. AlUJSTRONG,
thir1! in size in the couuty. New Rich- matron knitting beside the ope,11 window, get there betore
o, or m oun or t e forty bushels per aero. The increased correct.
Nevf'r hn\'e I s()e11 pe:ni~le i-:o to Cuba i; denie<l.
Sheriff K. C. O.
GOING NORTH.
\vhel'e the afternoon sunshine was makinr,, hwU 0 ' Canaan!"
'-·ielrt obtained by l\lr. Nuckolls may be <'Him and re•i~11ed a.;i.the 1mR-iPn'.!t·r,.;,i,
of tl1e,
11.
IL
-0P.E}.'R, A!t'y fur Pl'ff.
!>~ The majority of the marrierl col11
mond, on the Ohio, with n rot>nlation of
. n· k
f'· 1
b~
It needed no more to tell Ed . the fellow ,
V'ille de Havre.
Not oncshri,,k, not""''
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NEWS ITEMS
A New Co:leof Procedure for the Bu•
Big Railroad "Strike."
The Pennsylvani>< Railroad Com pa11y,
preme Cou rt.
Colonel J, W. Forney says ue tlue• nr,t
- 0Jal is selling at- eight oents per
Thu Senate Trnnsportation Commitee
If Williams is confirmed as Ch ief Jns•
including the Pittsbtlrgh, Ft. Wayne and
bu,bel
in
Nelsonville.
is
in
New
Orleau
s.
wiob to be centennial l'Jayor.
tice a new code of proced ure .will be adopt·
Chicago, the Pan Handle, and all the
Gen. Frank B. Blair has been app oiutet!
- Governor Allen will not go to ColChicago claims to h11,c pac\:ed thi~ sea• ed for the Jlupreme Court of the U nitoo.
Olllclal
Paper of the County,
leased lines throughout the ,vest Rnd
Insuran ce Commissioner for Mis.,ourl.
um bus until the 7th of January. ·
son 990,284 hogs,
States. It will not be instituted with any
South, gave notice that a redu ction o{ 10
Bishop Simpson will Yisit tbe missions
- Steubenvilieha1 three hundred thouThe murderer Tyrans W!S hanged
ElDll'ED BY L. HARPER.
formality, but will spring up, as the comper cent. would be made on the wal(ea of
of the Methodist Epis~opal Church in sand dollars worth of churche•.
Barrie, Canada, Tuesday morning.
mon law did, as the growth of nece1&ity.
all their emyloyees in Decl!mber. The
Mexico, in January.
- In Chillicothe it costs $20-0lo call A
The •teamer Gipsy Queen has been sunk
JIOUNT VERNON,
ORIO,
Parties having causes"pending before the
clerks, conductor• nnd all the other emThe only oltjection~ that .l.uslrian, 1.,,.....,
man ahoue thief,
•
on tho river Tyne. Forty live, were lost. Supreme Court will naturally be solicited
D WINTER G
FRIDAY llOR'.'<ING .............. J.\N. 2, 1874 ployees but the engioeera and firemen, to their Rotchchild is that he chews tobac- The Dayton Furniture Company, has
Sheriff Ellie, of Chyenne county, Ne- to obtain for them the favorable c.inoider- Have just received a large stock of FALL A.J.'l'
consented to the reduction ; and the latter,
in the Eastern Cities during the week of the great Bank
been incorporated. Capital, $1Q0,000.
brnska, bns been indicted for m,uder,
co.
ation of its Uhier Justice; and how can
by a concert of action, resolved that they
~laughter of DRY GOODS that is without a parole!
Ther e are only nine 31ondin, walking
- Dr. George Bloc!rsom, whole,ale
A force ofCubnu insurgents was defeat- this be done ?
would cease work at 12 o'clock'bn Friday
history of this country which we offer t-0 the citize11
nine ropes in nin e sections of the coun try. druggist, of Zanesvill,1, died 01121st inst. ed by the Spanish troops on the 19th inst.
Will not the eame per,,onage lfho ha•
last. As may well be suppo~cd, the deof Knox and adjoining counties ns follows:
- Brigham Young'! cannon factory ha•
- Zane•,ille is investigating tbe char·
Th e accoun ts of the Brooklyn Street been able to captivate tile Pre.,ident and
termination created intense e1cit4'llent
turned out ninety-eight 1iiecea of artillery acter of her public buildings, which are Commissioner are reported $55,000 short. rrocure this nomination be almo,t all -powalong the lines cf the various roads, and
and he has 17,000 stand of arms.
considered unsafe.
Two.hundred and fifty thou,11nd of In- erful with the Chi et J ustico?
caused great iucon,·enience and delay to
and learning and eloquence will Good1•nrd wide Brown Muslins, 10c.
Gerald Masser i• to preach before the . - The Granger; of Pickaway county dianapolis city bonde hnvo just been sold notAbility
any lunger serve clients at Washi ngton
travelers and shippers of freight. Up to
• Good Rleached Mmlins, 10c.
Boston Spirituali•t•, at l\Iusic Hall, every havo organized for tho wholesale purchase at par,
so muclJ as present • of rubies and diathe present time no compromise or · settleStripe H ickory Sheetings, 8!c.
of groceriee.
The Prize Courts at Havana h:,s con- monds and dressM, and the fll\ttery and
uuday afternoon in January.
ment ha• been effected. The engiueera
Tickings, 8tc.
According to..the recent eeneu•, it hao damned the Steamer Virginius M a lawful attention• which win their way with woMrs, Agas•iz will probably publish a bipersistently declare that they will not
men.
Gingh11ms, 10c.
ography of her hnsband,:2 wor'r which she beon ascertained thnt the a\'erage size of prize.
It
is no wonder thata report has nlrearly
yield, although Mr. Willinm•, chief of the
Canton Flannels, 10c.
Jay Cooke's credit or., do not expect to got out that leading Republican Senators
began some years since.
· Ohio farms is 111 acrel!.
Brotherhood of Engineers, has appealed
Comfort Priuts, 6¼c.
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r,
aged
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Bazine ie advised to follow the cust()macontemplate introducing a bill to abolish
Best Print.,,, 8~. a,
10 them to do •o. Mail and Express train•
the office of Chief J u•tice. It ough1 .not
ry course of unappreciated Europeano, and waa burned to de,.th in her room, at Zanes- of their claim•.
Cor \
a,e still running, but most of the freight
ville, on 18th inst.
A large force oi Achense bas been de- to be abolished, but it miirht better be
come to America on a lecturing tour.
abolished
than
disgraced.-1":
Y.
Sun,
and passenger trains have been discontin- A. white girl at Chillicothe has eloped featod, with heavy los,, by the Dutch
William H. Sage, a married man-of Bosued. Conductors and engineel'l! from the
ton, b!l.! committed suicide becau•e a with her colored lover. The girl formerly troope,
Pincbback's Case.
shops have had to tako charge of the
Kentucky Jeans, 10c.
Tho Harrisburg car-shops will resume
young lady wouldn't ruu nway with him. worked for Governor-elect All~n.
abandoned engines. This exasperated the
The
admission
of the mulatto Pinch•
·
Heavy _Wool Cas;,ime1· .,
The Atlanta Constitution tellg ofan oc- - Water will find its' level. In Mari - work on the 1st of January with a full
"strikers," and malicious persone in many
back,
as
well
as
the
confirmation
of
Attor·
Waterproofs, H yards wide, 75e.
togeanrian negro who walked twenty mile• on, last week, John C. Water was married force of workmen.
places put obstructions on the track, openPlaid Shirting Flannels, 1"""-t-0Caroline Le\"el. It is now tied Water.
Fourteen thousa nd Mpubl icau troo ps n~y-General Williams for Chief Justice,
to
pay
a
debt
of
83.50
which
be
has
owned
-OFYard wide D ress Flannels, 3H c.
ed the switches, thereby cau•ing trains to
is
a
question
(says
the
W'ol'ld)
which
has
- John McFarland, cou\"ictod o! rape under General Morioues have left San Seeince 1871.
Heavy Beaven for Ladies' Sack,;, S
run off the track and emash up, and at
gone
over
till
after
the
holidl\y
recess.
Miu Grace Battles won a boquet at a and awaiting eentence, escaped from the bastian by sen.
Colored Blankets, per pai
lndianapolis, a_nengineer, not a member
There
is
n
strong
family
likene••
between
William Brenton was ·banged lost FriPhiladelphia {air recently by 706 votes, Pike county jail, on Mnday night, 1st inet.
White Blanke~ ,
of the Union, in taking a tr11iu out on
- There are but 15 ca•e• of small-po:,: day at Peterboro, Cauada,-for the murder the two questions. The aspiring mulatto
And now it ii somebody's turn to win batFriday, was shot at and wounded, by one
harber
is
prob,.bly
M well qualified to,
in Cleveland, and these are coufined in 13 of the Payne family.
tle1.
nf the strikers, who was afterwards arrest·
Despatche s from the Gold Coa;t an- <Senatora. William• i• for Chief Justice.
The Convention of nutbors oi "&&utiful houses on the West side, cloaely guarded
t>d. The engineers disavow and condemn
by
the
police.
nounce
the arrival of the Highland troops [t was by Willia;ns' ·action last year as
Snow" will not be held at Atlanta. Th~
these acts, and declare that it wns no part
Attorney-Genorai that Pinchback'• elec• Half Wool Dress Goods, 12!c. worth 25c.
- A white oak tree was cut a short at Cape Coast Castle,
theater in that city is not larg e enough to
tion became possible; and it ie owi11gto
Half Wool Dress Va lours, 20c. worth 40c.
We Are authorized by General JONES. of the "otrike" programme to injury the bold them all.
time since on Josephus Dresback's farm,
In a fight before the town of Bocayreute, that disreputable service and as a reward
Fine _Black an d Colored Alpacas, double fold, 25c. wor
property
of
any
of
the
compauiea.
Superintendent of the. Cleveland, Mt.
President Lincoln's old coachman holds in Colerain township, Ro~s_ county, that in the province of Valencia , on Thursday, for his subserviency in the Louisiana quarExtra Fine All Wool French Cashmeres, 50c. wo1
re~, that Williams is nominated for UbiP.f
Vernon and Columbu, Railroad, to an- How the Nabobs at Washington & •nug berth in the Treasury Department. made 6,860 shingles,
the Carlist, were tot.ally defontcd.
·
American Poplins, elegant colors, 40c. worth
J
u•tice.
There
i•
such
a
relationohip
benounce that a SPECIA L TRAIN will
- The Lancaster Gazette says, a viper
The cattle plague ha, broken out in MaHe can show a.clea.ner record than most
Real J apane~e Silks, dark rich colors,
Spend th-, People's Money.
tweeu Pinchback and the confirmation of
leave Millersburg nt 5 o'clodr, on Monday
three feet in length, was killed on the 9th deira, and cRttie going thence to the Gold Williams that the rejection of either would
JapaneBe Silk Patterus, 84 11 .,
Is it not ab : ut time that measures were of them.
morning, January 12th, {Inauguration adopted to stop the robbery practiced by
be equally offensive to General Grant, as
~.r,s.Sam CoJt, of Hartford, signs every inst., on the farm of Amos Kiger in Hock- Ooast are said to be infected. ·
D ,1y,) which 1Vil1reach Mt. Vernon at 7 the beads of Departments at Washington, check and order for money used by her re- ing township, by Will. Gebelein.
· Th e survivors of the Polaris "'ill petition his tnterfereuce iu Louisiana would be
o'clock, and arriv e at Columbus about 10 in keeping elegant carriages for the private volver foundry; and talces a walk through
-The Lancaster Gazette says the health Congress for increasr,d compensat.ion, ow- condemned in either case. It is very po•·
ible tbl\t the Senate, unwilling to break
o'clock. The regular morning train will use of themselves and their families, the establishment twice a week .
of Judge Van Trump shows a continued ing to their impaired health.
wth: the President, will attempt to t rim
leave Mt. Vernon, .,. heretofore, at /i:53 which are paid for with the people's mon.Tor<ion,Marsh, & Co., heavy Boston by refusing to confirm Williams &fl Chief Biarretz Cords, Bombazlnes, Merenoes, T
J,1De Bulson, ,mold maid living in Troy improvement, and he is reported to be able
Cashmeres, Empres-5
, Silk s, Alpacnt-_
A. M., and returning will leave Columbu• ey? Such a thing, if practiced under a committed •uicide the other day, Jiow to sit up part of the time.
·
importer,, are acciusted of defrauding the Justice but admitting the mulatto barbe r
and gambler as :,. member of their own
Crape and Love veil s. Crapo Colla :
at 4:30 P. M. This will give our citizen,, Democratic Administration, would con- much nicer to have married and brought
Charlee Stitson, of the Cleveland bar, revenue to the amount of$!,500,000.
who desire witnessing the Inauguration, n sign the wrong-doers to eternal banioh up a family of twelve children.
shot himself in the temple on Saturday,
Communication will not be allowed with body.
!Sleeves, Gloves, Hose, Mourning
choice of trains in the morn in!!', und they ment from public life. But untrages of
Mark Twain has reappeared at tb e Han- and has been reported to be dying. Fi- the Virgiriit,s prison en until the District- Grant Attends the F un eral of his
Handkerchiefs, &c., at
can return the !&me day; or, if they wisl, all kinds have become so common nnder over Square Rooms, Loudon, giving a lee· nanci&l embarrassment is the cauee :,.ssigu· Attorney concludes his investigation.
Father-in-law
on Saturday and a
Panic Price s.
to attend the Inauguration Ball, they ca11 Radical rule, as scarcely tp excite 11ny tnre on life in Nevada, which he terms ed fort-he trouble .
Twent y-one million s of the legal-tender
Banquet ou Sunday.
return on the regular 2 o'clock P. M. trai11 longer public attention .
- John Scott, a Dayton attorney, fell reserve has a!ready been used; the balance
[Special Dispatch to lho ChioagoTribune .}
"Roughing It on the Silver Frontier."
the next day. A big crowd and a jolly
ST. Lours, Mo. Dec. 22.-An incident
Alexander Agassiz bas been appoint~d from bis office window, ,econd story, on on hand i, only twenty-three millions.
Pootma,ter General Cresswell's family
time may be expected. All aboat.) for ride behind a $1,700 span, purchMed with President of the Anderson School of Nat· Friday night, and crushed his right sboul·
The wholesale dru g store of McCulloch, con nected with President Grant'• recent 600 SHAWL S FROM 37 l-2c. TO FIFTY DOLL1
Columbus !
Hager & Clo.,of Naahville, l'enn., was de- visit here is excitiug some comment. He
,noney nnlawfully taken from the contin - ural History, to fill the place made vacant der and broke his arm in two places.
- Ex-T reasurer \Vick, of Clark county, otroyed by fire on Thursday. Loss about came on S,tturday with his family to at· Elegant Stripe Wool Shawls, $2 worth $4.
In addition to the above w~ may an· {ent fund of the Post-office; nnd five of by the death oihis father.
· ·
Single Paisley, $5 worth $8.
tend the funeral of bis father-in-law, whoae
General Pillow in trying to bolster him- charged with emhezzleing $90,000 from $20,000.
nounce that the Baltimore & Ohio Rail Cresswell'• assistants have teams supplied
Single Paisley, 39 ,vorth 812.
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Saturday, Sunday and Monday, Dec. 10th. with horses to match, are kept for the acDouble Paisley, $21.1worth
tiary and fined $60,000.
deus of Philadelphia, were shipped from mediately after the l\rrival or the pa rty .
Real India Cashmere, $50 worl
11th and 12th, to persons wishing to at- commodatiou of the Treasury Department; 8th of this month.
Yeslerday {t:!unday) Gen. William 8. Har- Urban Porter, who murdered his two Omaha ;Houday.
Miss Lulu Wilkerson, one or the herotend the Inaug:iration, to be good until ,nd the Interior Department, over which
little children near Columbiana, about a
The enumeration of school childreu in ney, one of the pall-bearers, invited the
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scourge,
now
minispresides
the
saintly
Delano,
keeps
no
less
President to a dinner party at his residence
Wednesday night, the 14th,
than three carriage• for the use of the ters to the want• of the customers of a dry year "ngo, has beeu sentenced to the peui - Indiana has just lieen completed, showing in Lucas place. The repast is said to have
t~ntlary for life. His plea of emotional 631,149 whit,e, ttnd 9,183 colored school been formal and elegant, anil about twenty
·vH"y heavy and fi1!e Silk fillished Vl'.h-e~cens, $1.2~ worth ,
ti$' \Ve wi•h the five thousand readers feminine divinities. ThP. "Department of good• establi•hment in that city.
of the President'• friends sat down to it. Satins Yack and Gmpure Laces,Emhr01der1es,ElMh Rthbons, 75
insanity did uot secure his acquittal.
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ordered
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mission·
f
ustice"
is
charged
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for
"oue
laudaof the BANNERa Happy New Year.
- Tlte new Pan-Handle round -house,
Gov. Dix baa ordered a special election Tho diuner will serve in history a,, " com- Scarfs' N ubies, Hoods, Ladies' and Children's Y esta and Pants,
et" for the use of the charming Mrs. Wil- aries iu Europe to send over no more old
panion piece to tbe banquet given the fir.t
J6r Col. Forney pre<licts that John C liams, wifo of the At-torney-General and maids. Female Saints over SOyeare of (',0Jumbus, when completed, will contain in New York for member oflhe Assembly gentleman of the nation by Poolmoster Glo ve;_, Fringes, Fdt and Bal. Skirts, etc., etc.
fi~y-two otallo. In its present •lJape it in place of ffarry Genet , c0n\'icted of fel- Filley in the house over wbich the red flag
Brnckinrldgo will l>eback in Co1,gres~be would-be Chief Justice, when she wishes age be regards as unprofitable con\"orts.
GOO
DS,
L I NEN
of a United States offiqial turned nuctionfore the holidays of 1875.
The Rotbchilds are worth about one bas thirty-nine •talls, and bas cost about ony.
to make a ewell visit to the Grants , And
Tow el Linen, 8c.
Table Damask, 31 k.
Tov
Enlistments for tho m~rlM cnrp.; have eer was flying.
thou,and millions of dollars , as a firm, $75,000. The water supply will be from
lEr8°Jay Cooke's credi!on are now ,o on to the end of the chapter.
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Taxpayers . of America I how do you twelve of them, including their individual
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Grant, the Champion Grabber.
promised ten cents on the Jollar. Thi,
- The New Lexington Herald say! the numb er authorized by law-2,500 enlisted
like it? This is one of the ways in which fortunes, They need not cry for soup.
Cloth, l, H, -H, 2 yards wide. Ladies', l\iisses' and Children's J
will make them f,.,.1happy.
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Dawe•,
1ou,· money is squander ed at ,vashington.
Henry Cooper, or Augusta, Georgia, is mining companies of New Slrailsvi!le are men.
tion prices. \Ve ha.ye also in "tock, Lap Robes, HorEe Blankets,
Lucy Tenney was muruere·.l i11 her be<l Tremain aud other member~ of Congre•• tens, Hats, Caps, et~. This ·is no BARNU::11HUlllBUG.
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Ring Frauds in Phila•
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of the Virg1rnu•, and m,.itlon a reparation
By prostituting power.
Philadelphia in regard to the Radical Ring months, for many years kept a hotel on eriy 011tl,e premises seize l.
Jay Cooke and His Friends.
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To lll&keup the deficiency, b~wever, the reuched the Presidency, an d th ey were all
the Brick St..1.hlf!a:.id tenement house adJornandqu~lifi.edby_tl~ePro1;>at.eCourtof,Kno
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will
guarantee
every
articl
e
sob
next morning, iurn off the water that is of the committee to whitewash Indian Com- ing and appurtena,,t ~ lhe residence 1Jf said County, Oluo, Adm101stratr!x of John llyn 11, and genuine. Frm.ll my long
Chief Justice.
poor mnn's tea, cotfee and t-0baoco are to •nperiors to Conkling .
-not soaked up, then season with salt, _sage, mls,iou er F,, P. Smith . Tho secret is out John Cooper anll Ehn Caoper , bou1~r1e<l~s lat e of . Knox County, Ohio, deceased. All business1 aud <lete rmi ua.tion to p
be subject to additional taxation,
to ere I hope to deserve ancl rec(
6&- Forep5ugh's 9_ircusand }lauagede, savory and pepper to "'!it the, tnste, break
I .
,\_ t h follows: On the 801\th by l1ur~ess &trect m persons rndebted to said egtate a.re rec1ut>stec~
~ It is proposed that the memhero of
in three egg•, and put JD a piece of butter at last. Turney wa, an oc1,au . gen w o stli'l City of Mt. Vernon, on tho Ea!;t by prem• make irum~dia.t e payment! and those havmg ah~re of publi r, natronage . Re k
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$50,000 per nunum; or from S68 to ~136 ment of Williams as Chief Justice of the e,xteut of $100,000 .
cut enough salt ' pork to C?ver the ,yhole tho lion. N. J. Turney io fully convinced
.\.ppra.is-eJ s.t $J.500.
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of the turkey and sew it on. Boil the of Smit.h's immaculate p,crity of character . 'l\~rlu~ of :ia.l e-C:tsh
per clay; and Congressmen's wnge• have :-\upreme Court. Ilut or what iwail will
//,@" Am! now comeo the report that the top
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to $100 in Woll St, ofcea leatl•
~ing neatly and cheapl
heart, gizzard ,md liver to niake a gravy to
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.
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TI-IE BANNER.

Christmas 'Tree at Hunt's Statton
A NieeanclWell-DesencclChrist•
-A Fearli1l Panic,
mart>rcst'nt.
Hi;NT's STATION,Dec. 26, 1873.
It is not often that a present from ao
WM. M. HARPER, LOCALEDITOR.
Exoiting Meeting on Saturday, employee to his employer receives our Mn. EDITOit-Perbaps a •hort account
hearty approbation, but for once in our of a rather unfortunate termination of a
H•mn, Vernon ........... Jan. 2 • 18 74, ~he Billman Party Triumphant, life, at least, we ncknowle<lge that a pres· Christmas Tree Festivsl, will be accepta·
WELL THAT ENDS WELL." ent made on Christmas last, both the giver ble to your column•. Thi• commitoity was
#i8" New Sub,cription•, Adminialration, ",ILL'S
aiid the receiver merits our cordial approv- called togethe r Wednesday evening, the
Attachment ond Road Notice,, and all Iran•
24th iu•t., to witnees the Ohristma• tree
.After the Rev. Mr. Mooroe resigned his al.
tent. A.1lvrrtisinJ;t, 1nust be pntd in advance.
pastoral charge of the Congregational
Our citizens, no doubt, are well aware, in Asbury Chapel. The affair collected an
~ A Hnppy New Year to "a ll the Church in this city, the ilock for a consid- that some twenty years ago, an effurt was unsually large crowd, the house being
world and the rest of mankind," and more erab!e time was without a shepherd. At made to build what "was then called the packed to overflowing, about as many were
oapecia lly to the readers of thd BANNER. le1>gth the Rev. Mr. Billman, who previous- Pittsburgh, Mt. Vernon and Springfield unable to obt~in admission a• were in•ide.
ly had charge of tho Congregational Railroad, that that fortion from Delaware In the midst of the dbtribution of the
"Gi ve the Devil bis Due."
Tho Carriers of the BANNER will make Church at Omaha, Nebraska, accepted an to Springfield was built, equipped and put present~, which were so plenti(ully and so
their accustomed call upon subscribers on invitation to remove to Mt. Vernon, and in running order, and that portion bet1<een tastefully nrranired on the tree, and while
assume charge of the congregation iii this Delawnre and Lakeville, ( where the road hearts were being made happy on every
the lirst of Jftnuary, with a very handsome
Address. They have pr1,mptly and faith· city. While a portion of the church mem· connected with the P. Ft. W. & 0. R.R.,) hnnd by the reception of the same, nd
fully serl'ed the paper during the paet. year, hen claim that this was merely a tempo- was graded and made ready for tho tie•, the Soperintendcnt was (ruitlessly using
Mr. Billman was &c. That portion of the road leading from his elf.iris to keep joy and happiness in
in sunehine and in storm, and all they now rary arraogement,-tbat
brought here on "trial," to see •·bow he Mt. Vernon East (the fir•t section) Wa• proper limi t•, crack I crack 11 was heard
nsk is that sub•cribera will "give th e devil
would be liked," etc., !t seems that anoth· graded, under contract, by Mr. William from beneath the flo<,r,that was sn•tain·
,...
hfa due."
er portion of the congrrgation regarded the Hen egan and bis •on John , Under the ing •uch nn immense weight, and soon af·
f..O(JA.L BREVITIES,
engagement as being of a more permanent Pre,idency of the Hon. R. C. l!nrd, our ter it san k down considerably. Some few
character, and wit h that view.a house was citizens are nmv enjoying the benefits of a became it!,nmed, left the hou•e imd going
- The B.-\NNEn is the best paper in rented, and the new pastor moved his
portion of that old road, c• mpletcd from to the •tore near by announced that the
Knox c,ounty.
floor had given away. Mr . Smoots, upon
"goods and chattels" to Mt. Vernon, and Oolumbu• to Cleveland via HU<l•on.
- The day s are now lengt hening at both regularly commenced housekeeping here.
beariug tbi•, rushed np t-0 the door and
Under
the
new
company,
Mr.
John
Henends.
Things eeem to have moved along smooth- egan had the pleasure or• completing Lio called to 111r
. Stoughton, the Superincend·
- The period for "sw6ari ng off" from
ly for a while; at lenst, nothing like an faiher'• old contract, and to liim was also ent, "Th~ house is giving away.'' ·when
ba,l ha bits, 1md forming good onea, la now
open opposition maniie•ted itself, or c~me given the supervision of the buildinit of this news fell oo the ears of the mass, all
here.
- Patent gate swindlers ar e now on the to the public ear. Within the last f<w the entire road from Columbus to Millerd· rushed for the doors. This exit being
r,)ad. Let farmers look out for the awlu· weeks, howev er, murmurs of di:isatisfao burg. Thus, Mr. Henegan ha• been in slow, many jumped through the windows,
tion were heard lo different quarters, and immediate and confidential relation• with carrying away ~ash and glass. Men and
dlers.
- Jonas Smith, a Democratic war hone, although we made diligent effi>rt~ to ascer• the employees of the 0. ~It. V. C. R'y Co., women alike made this ha•ty exit. Foroi ~fansfield, is n candidate for Assistant tain what the trouble was ahout, we re· from the time of Judge Hurd"• a••urnption tunately, no one was serion•ly injured, ex•
ceived no satisfactory an swer to our que•· of the chief control, to the present time.
cept cutting of hand, OIJ glas~. Tbe church
Clerk oi the Ohio t:>enate.
- Au interesting young la,ly arrived in tions. Indeed, one of the le:idiog members
Ao a slight te,,timonial of re,pect and la badly damaged.
the city on Sund11y, and is making her of the church, in answer to oar inquiri es, regard the employees of th~ C. Mt. V. &
One of the unpleasant affair• of the ev•
h• me with General Roger•, on Gambier very politely informed us th t\t it was " a 0. R. R., raised II purse of three hundred ening was the purloining of Mr. W.'s fine
a-;cnue.
little unpleasantness , confined to the con- and eleven dollarH, for the purpose ofmak· s!.k bat, which bad been received from
- The atmospheric brake,, (which can gregation, which they could settle among ing Mr. John Heaeg:in a Ohrlotmas pres• some of lri• numerous friend•, through the
;iiop a train almost instantly,) are now themselves, nod that outsiders bad no ent. A co,nmiuee f>f the emrkyee• au- agency of ·' the tree.'' After eome rough
used on the cars of the Baltimore & Ohio business t-0 kno1V anything about it. " - thorized Mr. John D. Thompson to pur- us •c:e·and many indentures, It turned up
From all we could learn, however, there chase a gold watch aud chain. This re- in Bcandon, a "rival town," but wa• found
Railroa1I,
- Settle np with your neighbor. If you were two clas .,e:s of per~o11s arrayed agai11st quest Mr. Thompson complied with, the in hone•t hand•.
''Momm."
ow,, pay up. If any owe you, get your Bro. Billman. One class was headed by purchase amounting to $216; and on
.Harriage
Licenses.
pay. L et each one pay and there will soon Bro. Bonar rnpresentiog the " Prohibition Christmas day, the committee, with Mr.
Licenses to marry the f.,11,,wing partie•
Party," who claim that Brv. Billman did Thompson, met 111r. Henegan at hi• resi·
ho money in ci&culatioo.
- Hon. Richard El. Tulloss, our mem- not keep a pr,,mi se be m,de to address a dence for the purpose of making the pre• were issued by Jud!(e Oritclrfield, during
ber of the Constitutional Convention. has Prohibition meeting fo Fredericktown.sentation. B,1t to their great di•appoint- the month of December, 1873:
~I. J. Clutter ancl Bitha Boggs.
been spe udiug the holidays with Ms fami· The friends of Bro. Billman answer thi• ment Mr. Henegan refused to accept it.charge by sayieg that while that gentle- He said "that he had always disllpproved Wm. Miller and Salov:i Church,
ily in Morgun township,
- ~lr. Charles Barne,, one of the pio- man ls an earnest temperauce man , he of the employees of a company making L'>n,o Cummins and Angeline E.uleywine.
neers of Licking county, died at his resi- does not favor the politi,·al organization presents to tho,e employee•, who had Robert Magill an'd Rachel Meeker.
dence in Mary Ann township, S~day
that nominated Bro. Bonar for State Sena- charge of the work." He also remarked A. B. Ransom aorl Eva Church.
tor; nnd secondly that the Fredericktown "that he hoped the donors would accept E. C. Hall and Nancy W. Corbin.
night, Dec. 21st, aged 77 years.
- MARRIED-By the Rev. A. J. Wiant, meeting wa, called on Thursday evening, bis heart-felt thanb for this mark of their Thoma- Burden an,! Jane Loney,
11Jr. SAMU1;LDAVIS and l\Iiss FANNIE when Br,,. Billman was expected to :ittend esteem and c~nfidence . That if the work Neloon Welker and H ett!e Rush ,
HYDE, at the residence of the bride's pa· the regular meeting of his church. The 1Vashis own, he would take plea,ure in Ambro•a Blade and Jane Cole.
othera who ha ve arrayed themselves accepting this token of their esteem, but, B. F. Da:in• and Amandd Rowe.
rents, Dec. 24th, 187R.
- There are several hundred Democrats againet Bro. Billman say that ihey do not that, as they were all employed by the Jos. Fene11bough and Su,annah Stillinger.
Knox county who do not tnke tbe BL~· like his preaching and his manner. gener- •ame company, and that each one bad J11me• D. Miller and Mary C. Lewie.
A few done his duty, no more nor no Jes•, there- Wm. Love nnd Kate Thomae.
l''ER. Now ie a good time to commence, ally, but don't go into particulars.
L. W. McOl<mmentand E,therJ. Murphy.
members
claim
that
because
ho
was
educathe beginning of the yeat 1874.
fore hP-must re•pectfully decline accepting
J. L. Scott and M11ryL. Pickering .
- Reader, if you have 8o eon or daughter ted at :i Lutheran College that therefore be their beautiful present."
George Croso aud Martha Durbin.
in the "Far West," what more acceptable is not an orthodox Congregationalist.
i\Ir. Thompson, on behalf of the comA meeting of the congregatioo was call- mittee, repli ed: "rhnt many of the men lf. V. Deb11ltnnd Nancy Fawn,
Xew Yenr' s present could you make them
ed for Saturday afternon Inst, in accord· who had contributed to thi• fund, were not Rob't B, yJ and Maggie Ridenbaugh .
than n copy of the BilNER for 1874?
·
- Joseph Mitchels, long known,.. the auce with the rule, and u•ages of the only in bis employ no,v, but were in his George Daub and Jane Spearman.
"French cook at the Neil HouM," ended church, to elect a pastor for the ensuing employ when he hnd the contract of grad- i:iamuel Ddvis and Fannie Hyde.
his trouble!! :it the Lsgonda. House, Spring· year. Bro. S. L. Taylor was chosen Mod- i,,g the first te~ miles E ,tst of this city A. B. [ngr~m and Clara J. Smith.
0 . F. Boon and Martha L. Rollinijon.
fie111,i:iaturday. morning last, by taking ar- erator, and Bro. Wm. Turner Secretar:•.
t1veoty years ago, and that whether worksenic.
Soon after the orga~izatioo was effected ing for him personally, or for the company, D. M. F<1llin and E!i,abeth Izenberg.
- The Penusylvania Railroad ia now a paper was read from Bro. Billman, ex· under his supervision, they alwa)S found J. B. Cunnigham and Louisa B. Do.wds.
convey ing passengers from Pittsburgh to plaoatory of his action in regard to the him to be the same impartial gentleman, John Illiss and Sarah J. Goodman .
Baltimore or Washington for $5, and from Frederickt own meeting, which was con- always knowinl'. what each man's duty R. D. L11vennerand -Beck Auten.
Pitt•bnrgh
to Philadelphia for $8. So •idered satisfactory to all but the Bonar was, and always ex11cting that duty, yet 1'ewton L. Sperry and Laur11 Thatcher,
W. M, !fays and Sybil B. Carpenter.
much for com petitfon.
party. When our Reporter reached the in an urbane and corteous manner."
T.
P. Headingto'l and Sarah E. Porter.
- MARRIED--On Chrietmas Day , Dec. meeting about 3 o'clock, Bro. Bonar bad
Mr. Henegan still declining to r~ceive
:!5th. at the residence of the bride'• broth· the floor, making a speech iu opposition to the present of bis friends on the ground• Frankli!l Cotton and Me!IS<aClark.
er, Thos. Speannan, by the Itev. Truman, Bro. Billman, tho substance of hia remark • etated by him, Mr. Thompson politely re- W. P. Harrison and Emma J. Shrontz . .,
)fr. Gr:ORGE:DAU.Bto Miss JANE SPEAR· as we could noderstan<l them (his voice quested Mr. H. to withdraw from tbe room C. G. ~IcDermid and Z ira B. Kost .
Total for the month, 32.
'!A::, all of this city.
being r:itber weak,) being to tho effect that to enable tbc committee to ha ve a private
- Tho,e twenty-nine snows which were Bro. Billman did not make good his prom- consultation.
The Value or AdverU&in,:.
,rurd!:_,d $is winter by the weathe proph· ise to addreS¥ the Fredericktown meeting,
After Mr. H. had retired, on motion of
Chicago
merchants and dealers of e-rery
~t•., re coming along slowly. The ouows when he (Bro . Bonar) was a candidate for ~Ir. Craig, "ii. was unanimously resolved,
" Saturdny nnd Tuesday made seven, leav- State Seuato,r, A letter from Wm. Dun- 1hat the present should be made to Mr.. kind rush to the papers a.s advertisers, as
be first and best thing to do in the work
ing tweuty-two still due.
bar, Esq., was read to the meeting, which H enegan, in trust for her youngest •on.'
of
recuperntiou. So great Is the rush that
- Our young frisnd G. 'r. Porter, E q., appeared to eustaiu the position taken by Mra. Henegan and her son were requested
some of the paper• cannot flnd room for
a~er passing a rigid examination, bas been Bro. Bonar.
to meet the committee. They came into
ndmitted by the Supreme Court to prac- After the reading of the letter, Bro. the room , and Mr. Thompson in a neat and more than oue-half of the ad vertisementi
tice a< an Attorney and Counsellor at Law Charles Cooper made some remark about appropriate •p~ech, pre,ented her in trust that are olfered. Oliicago Is a remarkable
it thatc:,.used a general clapping of band• tor her son, the watch nnd chain purchas- instance of succeas, aud it is equally fa.
in the .,everRl Courts of Ohio.
mous for advertising. It bas found out
- Tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad ~nd stamping of feet; when the M,1rlenttor ed for the occa.sion, and ninety-six dollar. that the one follows the other. Altho•gb
Company lu\ve reduced the fare from Col• reminded the congreg>ltl'>n thKt such a in money, the balance of the amount con· the paper, there charge the highest price•,
they are cheerru!ly paid as tfie best exnmhn• to Wn,hin1?ton to $10, and to Phil- demonstration we.a out of order and highly tributed.
penditure that can be made. The Chicago
adelphia to i12. The traveling public will improper.
merchant that spends a thousand d<tllars a
~larrlecl:
I
11gran1-!omlt1J,
The Moderator then remnrked that there
appreciate this act.
rnonth advertisin~ knows what he is about;
The
•ocial
event
of
tt>e
pllSt
week
WM
- The elegnnt new Methodist church, seemed to be no question before the meet·
be has found out that nothing pays so
the
marriage
of
A.
B.
INGRAM,
E,q,
to
well. This iaone of the principal secrets
at Utica, wns dedicated on Sunday las1, ing , an<l if any memh er had any prop0tsi1{i<!sCLARAJ. Sbfl-TH,eldeat daughter of -if there be any secret aboat it-of
ChiDec. 28th. Rev, J. 0. Pershing. D D., of tion to m~ke he was reatly to hear it.
cago'~ SUJCe3s. Its PX;.1.mple in nnthin:
Pitt,hurgh, officiated on the occa,ioo. The
Thereupon, Bro. Thomas Trick nrose, Harvey W. Smith, M. D ., 1Vbich occ11rred •lse is no worthy of imitation.-Kento1t
cost oft he building Is abont $4,oOO,
and after somQ ruelimino.ry remm-k•, reitd Ghrh,trnas morning, at the residence of the Republican.
- A f::nndl\y school t.-ach<><of -mliTly the following preambie and resolut ion, dz: brhl~'~ parents, ori ObeKtnut Eltreet. Some
,•f'ar~' ('.!pedence hns arrived at the con·
Whereas, There nre grave charge• one hundred guests, rel11tive• an<! friend,
~Ju,ion that th~ only way to keep an in- againMst Bro. Bil an, circulttted und er of the couple, as.em l,leJ tu wirne•• the
n5' nnd mi~understan<ling::1 ceremony, which was performed by the
!It. Vernon ~Uarkea.r..
fant rl,i<s perfectly qniet is to oupply each f~JRe impresf-lio
without mature deliberati on ;
Rev. Dr. Muenscher . After receiving the
member with uolimlted quantities ot moOa,·ef«lly
Oorreeted Weekly ,,,,. ihe BanMr.
Resolved, That we rlo not credit the congratulations ~f those preaent, a •uml'·
ls>(sF::i.
<·nnrly.
11ame, nud that we herehy eu!-ltnin Bro.
MT. VEIi.NO!<,
Jan. 2, 1874.
-· 'fhere ha~ been no tronble on the C. Billman and exonerate him from tboae tuou• and elegant replist was served,
BUTTER-Choic.e tal,le, 22c.
which equalled that of nny simlhr occasion
• Ir. V. & C. Railroad or tbe Baltimore & charges .
EGGS-Fresh, per doz.. 20o, ·
The question '.Jeing upon the adoption ever witnessed in Mt. Vernon, The wed ·
Ohio Railroad, in conseqne nce of the
CHEESE-Western
Reserve, l.olc.
APPLES-Green, 6Uc.Iii buahel; Dried 6c.
strike, wl,ich ia confined exclusively to the of tbe resolotion, it was carried by a very ding pre•ent -• w~re numerous and co•tly
per lb.
a felV voices being and coosist~ d of a beuutiful set of pearl ear
Penn•ylvo nia Rail:o,d
and lte leased large majority-only
POTATOES-i5e per bushel,
rings and breast pin, tea•ets, bronze clock,
Hoe;.
PEACHER-New and bright, dried ~o. per
heard in the negati\'e.
- J. hl. Vanvorhis, liayor of Bucyrus,
It wM then moved that the congregn· cake ba.ket., different varieties of silver· ·lb.BEANS-Prime white, $1,50 ;,,,r hn•hel.
wn• presented on Christm:i.•, with a com- tion proceed to the election of a pastur for war~. chromos, vacea, and other article., in
FEA;l'HERS-Prime iive goose, 60(w70e. ~e.r
.
plete and elcg~nt set of Dickens ' Wo1ks, the ensuing year. Oonsiderablo discnss.ion endles• variety, of beauty end \rorth. The lb.
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25e.perlb,
newly
marri6d
pair
left
on
the
afternoon
by his friends in that town. Bro. Clymer, ensued as to the prop er mode of taking the
LARD-Loose 6c. per lb.
SEED:l-Cloverseed,$4.S5@6.00 per bushol;
oftbe For11,m,delivered II handsome pre- vote. One member propoeed a viva voce train for Akron and Cleveland. We wish
$3,00; Flax, $1,!<0,
sentation speech on the occasion.
vote, another that ~he vote should be taken them nil the enjoyment of the connubial Tininthy
TALLOW-6c. per lb,
- Obristma a Pll.1/•edoff very quie tly and by members rising to their feet, etc., when stnte, ,rnd may their pathway through life
HOGS-Live weight, 3lo per lb; dre,sed 6c
per lb.
orderly in r.It. Vernon. The weather was Bro. Robert Thompson said that the only ho strewn with flowers.
RAGS-2e. per lb.
exceeding ly mild and b autiful for winter parliamentary mode was n vote by . ballot.
FLOUR-$7,40.
_
A New Work.
There "·ere sei-vices In the Episcopal and Bro. Johu Cooper was in favor of each
WIIlsAT-$1,~5 to $1,35 per bushel.
"Fifty Year• Agol or Zanesvilre in 1825 OA1'8-33c. 1ier bushel.
Catholic churches, and Christmas Tre es in voter writing his or her name upon their
CORN-New, 40c; olcl, 42e.
t he Dieciples and Congregationa l churches, ballot, so that there might be no misun• -Its Boys and Girls, nod Who They Were.
RY E-56 eta. per bushel.
To
which
is
ad,led
Reminiscences
of
our
WOOl,-42c(1i)45c.
w 1•n e the young folks were appropriately derstanding a9 to 110,vthe vo,o was cast.
HAY-Timotliy,$10
to ~a2 perton.
Boyhood," is the title of a manuscript volTCmembered.
Bro . Thompson , in a very animated speec h,
The above are the buying rates-a little ruore
- The Democ,,,tic State
Executivo declared that this was all wrong, inquisi- ume our friend Jolrn W. White, of thie would be charged bv the retaJ.!er.
city, bao prepared for publication. Mr.
Committee haue selected a committee of torial, and contrary to a law of the State,
Cincinnati
Hog llarket.
citizen•, of venerab le age, to act in con- wbich disallowed any markiug or writing White hM taken great care and pains to
CINCINNATI, Dec. 80.
make it a work "orthy of preservation.cert witl1 the Legislative committee, here- upon a voter's ballot .
Hot~-Active :ind firm; range Si 85@
From a hurried glance o,erthe manuscript
after to bo appointed, to conduct t.ho inTho Secretary of the meeting, (Uro . we are satisfied ll!r. White bas succeeded $-5so:
auguration ceremonies.
Samttel Israe], Turner) here augge!!tecl that inasmuch as
E,q ·., ,viJ! represent Knox county on the the vote about to be taken was for biriQg in making a rnluable book . 'fhe work East Libert.y Live, Stock Market.
contains tbe names of 941 Boys and 471
occnaion .
EAST L!BEHl'Y, PA., De c. 30.
Bro. Billman ns pastor for the ensuing
- A 1·bap up at Belh·ille '.cuurteil a girl year, thvse who were in favor of the prop· Gir ls. To which be has added thirty chapOattle-Arr i\' al•, including Saturday
ters of reminiscences of boyhood frolics.- and tiunday, 64 ca ro; no 1-1ales
.
for a long while; nnd to show his friendly
osition could wr:te the word "yes," and
Ho~s-Arrinils
!'aturday nnd Sundlll,
regard•, took freqr.ent meala at the house, those opposed could write "no" upon their The volumo also ccutuina 438 Biogrnphi•
cal notice, of that period. Thi, \'Olume 18 c,ir.; be•t ~5 80@6; Yorkers, $,~ 30~
nnd •ometimes staid all night. He then
5 60.
ballots.
"'ill be one of great interest to the citizens
married another girl. And now the patert:iheep-Arrivals
Sat.urday and Sunday,
This suggcsti<>nwas uuaniruoasly con of Zanesville, :ind they should afford every 1 car; no 8ale~ ;
ual relath·e of the dk,ppointe<l damsel has
curred in; t1vo tell ers were t!:ien appointed,
facility in thei, power to aid ~Ir. White in
•n ecl t11e chap for sixty dollars board bill.
and hats were c:i.rried around in the meetBOJiTO:V WOOL HARKET,
baving it given to the public. Even -the
He ought to pay it .
ing to receive the ballots. The result was.
BOSTON,Dec. 30. -Wool firm and buoy·
citizens of Mt. Vernon should take an in- The indebtedn ess of Willard S. Hick- as follows;
ant, with an upward tendency. The prin·
ox, of Manslleld, foots up :i very large "Yes," for Bro. Billman ........................... 105 terP.st in this volume by subscl'il,ing freely.
cipal transactions of ~he week have be~n
sum. Amokg the creditors in Knox coun- "No," a.gaiust Bro. Hillm an .... .. ... .. .......... 44 Mr. Whit e proposes to have it beautifully in double e.xtra Oh10 nnd Pennsylvama
illustrated.
ty, we notice tl,e following parties: Knox
fleeces at 55c.; Michigan and Wisconsin,
Majority for Bro. Billman ......... ........... 61
Co. Notional Ilank, ~5,000; Mnhlon Lind,
48¼@53c., and good line~ of superfine and
Fatal Accident,
Bro. Trick then mored that the election
extr" pullecl at W@55c. Some of tbe
ley, i12,000; Mrs. C. E. Lindley, $2,746 .36; ha made nnanimou::, n3 is customary in
Au accld~nt caused by a runaway teaDl principal holders of Ohio ,md Pennsylva•
J"lrn W. Lindley, .·2,637-nll of Freder• such case3. A vote was taken, when there of horses, on Friday last, resulted in the
nla fleece• Are not disposed to accept less
ickto·.vn.
wa~ a general response of 0 aye," and prob· killing of a boy named William Teeters, than 55~57~c. for etralght lots of extra,
- 1'ne following item from the Ciocin.
Pullecl--wool•
ably about 11dozen "noes," mostly from aged about 12 years. The particulars are and 60c 1or double-extrA.
scarce, and good superfioes are difficult to
nati Gatelte in reg,ud to Ohristma.,i exerthese:
Nathan
Miller,
who
runs
an
exthe C-)roe1·of the room where Bro. Bonar
dnd at 50c. Sales of the week amou1,t to
cises, nt the Central Christian Church, In sat.
press wag,n, was engaged, with the assist· 845,750 pou1odsof domestic.
that city, will be interesting to the many
A member suggested that the financial aoce of young Teeters, in moving furn!Lure
friends of }Ir. Chase, in ll!t. Vernon :
condition of the church should be mken frnm the rear of the Weaver block. The
"One plea•ant little interruption to the into consideration in making a bargain
ponies attached to the wagon tecame
ex.erci-.es occurred, in the presentation of
with Bro. Billman.
frightened by a piece of forniturn falling
a cane to Mr. D. W. Chase, Superintend·
No other busiuea, being before the to the ground and ran away, turning the
ent of the school. The presentation speech
was made by Mi•• Blanche Cotter.''
meeting, nn adjournment took place ,
corner of Front stree t the wagon was upset,
- Ralph Keele,·, a graduate of Kenyon
th rowing young Teet ers out, is head strikHolmes County n,mks.
College, the well-known artist and sketch
ing uoon the curb-stone,
which cnu~ed a BUSHELS
EAR CORN
Huskill & Davis of Oil City, Pa., ham dislocation of the neck, killing him almost
writer, whose contribut ions to the Hnr-ATperl public:i.tions have made his name a put tho Holme• County Coal B.mk.<.in ex- instantly . Ha received a wound in the
hou•ehold word nil o;•er the country, nnd cellent trim. They h:we built n trnm road forehead, which from its appearnnce, Jeil
who went to s..ntin!!" de Cuba as corres- to the main trnc!c, pnt up neceas11ry build- the dort0rs to conclude that in follin!( he
pon1.h-nt of the Xcw York Tribune, i~ mi ..s~ ine;s, procurred fixtures and have e,•eryin~, nud i'3 snppol!lcd to ha"·e fallen over-- tbm~ in pri ,ne running
or,ler.
Their ex· hnd received a kick from one of the ponies.
S'l'E ,l.U SHELLER.
boarJ from the stea mer Cienfuegos on her penditure, amount from ~8,000 to -'!0,000. The funeml took place from the residence
last trip from that port,
-Foi-mer.
of his mother on Sunday afternoon.
D~. 26·m3aru

Onr Christmas TorkeJ',
Onr good friend GEORGELEWIS, of Liberty township, agsin gladdened the he1uts
of the Harper family, by presenting us
with a fine fat turkey for our Christmas
dinner. Mr. Lewis, for many years past,
ha• remembered ne in like manner on
each return of the joyous •eason of the
Nativity, On this occa-ion, when the Democracy were in full power in ·Knox county, and bad elected Honest BILL ALI.EN
Governor of the State, he felt particularly
happy; and believing that the BANNER
had done its full ehare towards bringing
about this glorious result, he knew uf no
better way to show his appreciation of ~ur
•ervices tbao to make us happy on Ohri•t·
mas day. Ood bless and prosper Mr. and
Mrs. Le"!•, and may they enjoy long life
and happiness, without a cloud to darken
the sunshine of their old age.

Difficulty in the (l~ngrcgn•
tionnl C:hul'Ch,

A;

____

Z EPJiYR

WORSTEDS.

A large invoic& of the celebrated E:tcel·
oior Zephyr, in all shades and color8, at
the very lowest price at
Sl3·m6
C. PETERMAN & 8oN'S.
U 111t:ruel
To put your lrnrnfl!s or •fddle upon the
galled back of your horse, when he can be
•o ea,ily cured by the application of Prof.
"Anderson's
Dermsdor."
The galled
bren•t• of draugl,t hor.es are healed In a
fe1v hour• by thi• wonderful Linimeut.
See advertil!e111ent in another column.

Knights of P;rthluw.
At the regul~r meeting of Timon Lodge
No. 45, K. of P., held on the 25th ult.,
the following ofllcors were elected for the
ensuing term :
P. C.-W. A. Crouch.
0. 0.-J. H. Stevens.
V. 0.-J.
D. HaymeB.
P.-S. O. Thompson,
K. of R. S.-Warner Miller.
M. of F.-S. H. Peterman.
M. of E.-J. M. Arm•trong.
111.of A.-R. B. Bingham.
I. 0.-Edward Vincent .
0. G.-S. P. Weaver.

- ---------

WANTED!

50,000

U. Stevens

& Son's

Havejust openedtlle most attractivestock of

DRY GOODS!!
EVER SHOWN

A COMPLETEstock of Gentlemen's wear,
of every descriptlon, at A. WoLFF's.

BL ESTbe the man who shuno the place,
Where other merchant• bel
And holds his money In hi• fist,
And buys hi• p:oodsorme.
Call on A. Wolff& Co., for a fine •uitof
Clothinrr, and JOU will be satisfied of the
truth of our Poem I

--------

s.

it will not cure,

CITY.

CAMEL'S HAIR FABRICS,
Redingotes, Serges and Diagonals,
NA.VY, a.ml n:U the NElV SOHBBE

In GB.l.Y,

Tll\"TS.

CELEBRATED
Gros Grain Silk! --

GUINET'S

Black

THE BEST TO \VEAR, AN:0 LESS LIABLE TO CU'l'
'fllAN ANY SILK l\fANUF ACTURED.

A FINE

LINE

OF

~\~ ~Q~fe~

T1~in1miug Velvets and Satins.

'70-'74.

As a present we could recommend nothing more acceptable than a good
suer OF CLOrHING.
To parties purchasing euch, we would call
attention to the fact that Max Leopold I,
offering his entire stock at REDUCED
R4.TES; consi•tiog of Overcoate, Men'•
~ No man in bu<ine•s ehnuld ever
Rnd ·Boy•' Suit~ of every description, and
write a business letter, or make out
Gents' Furnishing Goods,
De 19.
a bill,
without
his
card printed
at the
head of the paper,
and
A. W OLFF's motto io: "Buy Ooods for
the name of the State, to,vn and Cash, sell for small profits, .and handle
place of bus!oe!l< being al~o printed there• large quantitie• of good•.''
on. It ·not only ehowa that he is a msn
Prices to suit the timeM, at
possessing businees qualitiee but prevent•
D5-w4.
WELLS & HtLL'S.
numerous mistakes . It also •aves much
GENTS' Underwear at A. WOLFF'S,
time in writing and co,ts but ltttle more
than the blank paper,
NOTICEdaily upon the •treets the magLOC.4. L NO'l'lt;R,!!,.
nificent fitting garment• purchased of .A.
-----------Wolff.
THE BAXSEU
WEt,LS & H1L1,s will sell any Good•
Can al way• be had every rhursday even. in their line as cheap no any ona.
ing,at raft'•New• Depot,uoder the BA..,.·
WE belie,•o Bngsrdus & Co. sell HardNER Office, where may bealsofo"ffnd a full
stock of i:ichool and Miscellaneous lluob, ware cheape,r thnn any other house In Mt.
i!t,,tiooery, l'ictureo !ind Picture Frame•, Vernon. Call and •ee them. They make
l1usic and Mu•ic:i.l lu•trumeuta , and all
a specialty of Coal 8cuttles, Corn ShellerH
kinds of Notions.
and Ila.sketa.
· Dl9-tf.
OFFICE OF BROWN & DUNN, }
ANYTHlNG you call for in the way of
Dea.lt>n iu Dry Gouda and i''ine Laces,
CoLUMnUs, OHIO.
Furnishing Goods, can be bad at the store
1n introducing ouroelveo to the citizens
of A. Wo_L_F_F_.
------of Mt. Vernon through the columo6 of
Ready-made Clothing in as fine style a•
this journal, we feel we are not strangero,
custom-marlo at A. WOLFF'S.
for war,y of you have met us before, and
we hope to meet you all again. In the
A. WOLFF io the fir•t to have the latest
course of a few days many of tbe readers styles, lowest price• ~nd be•t fits,
of the BANNER, will be in Columbus to
The Household
P1u1acea, and
attend the Ioauguratioo of Governor AlFarull;r Llolrueut
leu, and we would be very happy to have is the hest remedy in the world for the follow,
you call in at BROWN & DUNN'S, and get ing oowplaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and
acquainted. We are Head-quarters
in swmach, Pain in the Swmach, Bowels, or
.Rheumatltm1 in all its formi,:, BiJlioUs
\.Jentral Ohio for all kinds of Dry Goods, Sit1t',
Colic, N eura.lgia, Clwlera, Uysentery, Col<ls,
and we aim to please nil who call upon us. Fresh Wouodt-.i, Burns, ~ore Throat, Spina.J
Dry Gouda are now being sold at very low Complai.aw, Spru.ius aud Bruises, Chills anrl
Ftiver. r,or Internal and Exrernttl use.
prices •• No time during the past ten years
Its optira.tiou is not ouly to relieve the pa•
have ·such sacrifices been made to reduce t1ent, but entirtiJy removt::s the cause of the
complaint. H pt:netra.tes &nd pervade:!I the
stock, and no firm lo Oolumbuo have made whole system, restoring h•altby nctlon to all
prices so low as BROWN & DUNN, Our its ptt.rti-1 and quickenmg the blood.
l10011ehold Pauaoeuls
pure•
store is under the Neil Hone•, and directly l;r'l'he
Vegetable and All Healing,
Prepard by
opposite the Capitol. We have but one
UURTloi & BROWN,
price, and that price alw,.ys so low that
No. 215 ~·urwn St., Ne\V York.
no one can unde,-ell us. In Black AlFor sale by all druggisU<.
julyl8-1y
pacas we ~re Head.quarters, and we retail
Ycur"' t:xpcrfcnce
or au
all our Alpaca,, at wholesale prices. Our Thlrly
ohl N uri,;e.
Alpacas now selling at 45@M ct.., have
llfra. 1Vluslow•s Soothing
Syrn11
bee•1 selling at 8.5@90cts, and are the 111the pl'eiieri(Hion or one of the beBt
cheapeot Goodo in Ohio. All our Dome•· Female Physiciaua nnd Nurses in the United
tics are che•p, and no better time to · in- Smtes, and hao been uoed for 1hirty yeare with
vest than now. In Embroideries we can• never fa.ilin(I' snlety and aacceM by milliona ot
not be equaled. We make these Good• a mo1hers an(1 chil<Jrt:n, fr,,m die feeble infant
ofonti week old to the &dolt. Ir. correcteacidispecinlty, and with our facilitfee for buy ty of the stomach, relieves wind coHc, regnl.ates
ing there is no rea,on why we cannot eel! lhe bnwelei,auJ gives resl, hen.Ith a.n<tcomfort
mother and child. \Ve beJi.evc it. t • he thti
Goods cheap. Vve would be very happy t.o
B~land Surest. Remerly in the \Vonl, In all
to send •amples to any of our friends in ca,,eo of DYS!NTERY and DIARH.H(EA IN
whether i~ari ... from Teething
Mt. Vernon, wbo cannot :all upon u•, and CHILDREN,
or from any other cause. Full diJ'e(}tiona for
any orders intru•ted lo onr care will be usi:.Jg will accompany each bottle. None Gt>n·
tilled promptly. Hoping to see mnny of uine unless the f,o-simile of CURTIS & PER·
K lN>l ia on lhe out~idewrapper!. Sold by all
you dnriug the next few dny•, and thank- MedicineDealers,
ing you for the patruuage which you have
()h II d re u often look Pale nod
bestowed upon us,
Sick
We remain, yours,
Cromno other cause than having 1torms in the
BROWN & Dmm,
etomach.
No. 6, Neil House Block, Columbus, 0.
BROWN'S VERmFUOE COMFITS
P.
Mias HATTIE WRIGIIT, formerly ,vjl) destroy Worms without injury to the
beiug pert',ctly WHITE, and free from
of Mt. Vernon, woul<! be happy to !ee her child,
n.ll coloring or other injurious i ngredienU!Ineu•
friends. She will be found willing as ever ally used in worm preparations,
CUltTIS & BROWN, Proprietor•
to wait on all who call upon her.
No, 215Fulton St., New York,
&-.ld hy Druggh1ts nnd Chemist.a, end dea1ers
Lif'il lnl!!oraoce
Notice.
in MeJleines at 'fWE N-rY-FIVE CE.Sta A Box.
The annual meeting of the 0. M. L . &
JulylS-ly
H. Ins. Co., will be · held at the office of
Abel Hart, on Mooday evening, January
Centaur
Liniment.
There is no pain ,vhfth the
5th, 1874. A full attendance is requested,
Centaur Liniment will not re•
as important bu'sine@swill be brou,;ht be·
lieve, no ·swelling it will ·not
fore the meeting .
C. A. BoPE,
subdue, and no lameness which
D26·w2.
Secretary.

IN THIS

Purchasers ~re invited to examine their stock of

M,m·y OhrMtmatand A Hippy New YearI

COJDlERCIAJ,RECORD.

1

Browning
& Sperry

THE best Corn Sheller• in the market,
at BOGAilDT'S
& Co ·s.
Dl 9-tf.

THE com,nunity acknowledge by their
patronage, that the merchant tailoring deKnox Co. Agricultural
Sociely.
partment of A. Wolff is unrivalled by any
At the recent meetin~ of the Knox Coun- one.
ty Agricultural Society, the following gen•
Every srticl~ pertaining to Hou•ekeeptlerr.en were cho-eu memliera of the Board lng, found at
WELLS & HILL'S.
for the eusuing year, viz: Ira M. McFar0B1'TAC'Lt,:S TO MARRIAGE,
land, S. A. McIntyre, N. Boynton, George
Happy Relief f,,r Young Men from the efBunn, John Lyal, J, li. Holme• and Bas- fect,;
n( ~rrors and Abuses in early life. Man~
com Oe.s•il.
h'lOd Re!1 tnre ,1. Impediments to marriage re•
move,). Ne-\vmethod of treatment. New and
The old officers were continued, viz:remarkable remedies. Books anrl Cir('.ole.rs
George W. Steele, Pre•ident; 0. A. Young, eent free, in !ea.led envelopes. Add~, HOW•
ARO
A'iSOOIATl•)N,
No. 2 &outb Ninth St.
Vtee President; Judge Critchfield, SecrePblladelphla, Pa.,-:iri In•titutlon bavinlf a
tary; Alleo J. Besch, Trea•urer.
high reputst!nn for h•nor~ble conouct and
Oot. 31-y.
A committee wa., appointed to n~gotiate profe,.[onal sklll .
a loan of i\600 or i!liOV,
to pay off' the In•
Cail and see the full R•sorlmPnt ofHoli•
debtedoes• of the Suciety, to report at the
day Goods, at
WEL!,8 & HILL'S.
next meeting. Mr. James
McIntyre
BE~n tN Mt ND the Stock, fresh from the
promptly agreed to rurnioh the money
city, accompanied by A. Wolff, who is no•
which wtd •atiefactory to the Board.
ted for long experience and good taste.
The meeting then adjourned.

____

0

A Word to the Ladles,

ESPECIAL ATTEN'IION IS CALLED TO TEEffi

Ready-MadeBeaver Cloaks,
Redingotes,
Knit Sacks, for Ladies aml Childl'cn,
Beaver Cloths,
Cloak Trimmings,
Sasll aml Bonnet Ribbons

Yclvct Ilclts,
Leatllcr Belts and
Ilelt Buckles.

GREATl3ARGAINS
OFFEREDIN

-Woolen Blankets,
And Cassimeres,
FOR MEN AND BOYS WEAR.
BROWNING & SPERRY,
ll!T, VERNON,

103

0., Oct. 10, 1873.tf,

::&:1:.A.:XN

AND

11& G-A_

0

\VE l\fAKE A SPECIALTY OF TIIE SALE OF TIIE

Decker Bros. Piano, and Burdette
We believe there is not a better MUSICAL INSTRUiIENT
made, and we do not rely upon om· own jurlgrnent solely, bu
we also take the _testimony of Prnf. MARQUIS, the Pia
Tuner, whose praise of the Decker Bt·os. Piano is uncquirncul.

Call and Examine Before Purchasing Elsewllcrc, a

CHASE & VAN AKIN'S

Book-Store.

MOUNT YERNON, 0 ., Oct. 2-!, 18i3.

Mantels, Mantels.

Lest. a1!d lles
001l)

CanvaOS<'rs, Agents an d
\\ a.rJ 8~.,;her'8 faiuily 1.1ew~ye tr

I:..
N Q N,

WE HAVE SOLD

T •

}\i:

VER,

e.s cootr~t•

tI I

SEVERAL DOZEN OF

.

sub,crri,.r a pair ofuielura..,1 ~udlf:V.. •
OJl{.\P.l:h:i-two lno~t U.llr.J.Ct.lv~.sub!lbi t
r "•ako" 011 eii;h1-1>aiutccl
Mn.

bl

tit~I

und cun:apaniou11for her •,

Awake" and "~'ast A11eep."

Ag<Dl8

ha '

mense sucootu; caJJ u. the 1·bet1t buiiuea '•
M
}Jr
otfl.'rl:No.,uva:.si:r8.'' w~furuh.h the lifl
am! lrau<loome.-,\
outfii, and P•Y very higb
i • cornm1s,wn,!,i. Each subscriber tt:COil"l.!I
whJ1
rout <le:ay t,1•0 b.,autit:uJ
h. h
•
Fr om this elate IVewill aell an exoct pattern re>1dyf.,r I il.\lEt>I.\'J'E Pifg'i_"'
1 Y' 1,C ere
of etther of them at
pe~r irsdf E!ands •=·r l
E.!t~ • . Th<J
.
r-•
"'" among family JOU
uni~,. licmg 6? popular ~hat o( ita clt\Sd u h
C

blB andIron111an
SIate mar
es

t

I

TWENTY

PER

ENT, OFF ,

Ent

1.....
.J..

e p

1... O

:fit

thelar11es.tc1reututron in the \IOrldl Ewplof
the be" htc ary talent. Edwa d E 1 1 ,

I

This being a detlaction jnst equn.l t-0 onr
•

Doll iu• l'tJantcl'
f"or 'l'hb•Cy•slx Dolla1• s,

A. Forty•five

And so on, for nay :style or pattern o.t sume

~ack
suppl100 to each sulM.orillt,;
Mrs l::iti"·e'•
longe.xpected sequel to "My Wlfe .;d l': 00•
1 grns rn the uew yeur
An
h'
i uood sttlary OL· an inc.Jt>i>en..ic!t
one ".ls. •n.ir•

•troujd seud for oircu- A GENTIII
1busioess,
lars nnd terrus to J H F
IVA?'TED,
Boston Chica"o <.5··. '-'R<!&Co., New York,

j

,

rate. Dnriug 1873, ,ve have whl

I

In 1874 we intend to

i
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Thi s is strong

Agents \\'antctl Eve1•ywllere,
~
Jangu ogt-, but it is true, It has
·oduced more cures of rheumLiberal arrnngemeots made with all IVhO •:ol~ior- 111
H n·e tlo thi 5 an,} sell en.ch one et net co~t,
desire exclusive control of territ .ory ff>r ati2m1 ucur elgia, J.Ock-Jaw, palsy, sprain~,
will at tl1e eu•l ot the yenr han~ made n ncl
Jeffery's Patent Reversible Griddle. Fol' swellings, ca.ked-bren&ts, scalds, burns, salt · ,~f!
etc. 1 upon the human . frame, profit of
particulars, address E. A. Jeffery, Paten- rheum. ear-s.cLE":,
and of stfa.ins, spavin, galls, etc., upon animals
Per
Ce:n:t.
tee, Jersey City, N. J., or C. J\I.Kelsey, in one year than havo all other preteuded
General Agent fol" Ohio, Mt. Vernon.
How can this be ? \\- e will tell you ri gl t
remedies since the world began. It ·1s a, conn•
here. \Ve have efi~cted a contra ct ,dth tie
RINGWALT& JENNINGS want every one ter-irritant, an aU healiug pn.in reliever.largest Mantel estt1blishment in the llnitt'd
Cripples
throw away their crutches, the lame .Btatei<,whereby, ifwe buy of them in 1874, 500
to under,taod th:it they witt sell Dry
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless, or more Mantels. theu at the Pnd of the year,
Goods cheaper than are ,p,oled in any of
and tlie wounded are healed without a scar.- thev will rebote fifteen per cent. on the entire
the circnlar8 which are now flooding the It is uo humbng. The recipe Is publisued nmount. It is simply ma.kiup the profit on the
end of the trad e. We incur a good deul
county. We are determined to close ont around each bottle. It is selling as no article other
of risk in the enterprise, for unl ess we huy the
our large stock of DrPss Goods, Shawls, &c, ever before sold, and it sells because it does ,500Mau tels, we rlo tht, business for nothing. Jt
b•fore the 1st of J,muary. If you want a just what It pretends to do. Those who now ,vlll we think lnrluce the buying of hundreds
Blnck Silk, Alpaca, !rlohalr, or in fact any !.luffer from rheumatism, pa in or swelling de• of neat Mantel s for cheap houses. Jn st think
kind of a dress ca!l and see us before pur- serve to sutT~r if they ,vill not use Centaur ofit--a beautiful ALL llARDl,EIZEnMANTEi,,
4 to 4¼ feet wide with erate t1, (Arch, Summe,
chasing.
Dl2-wfl.
Llnlmer>t. More than 1000 certificates of re· 1'.,ront, Fender . Fire Bn.~ket, Ash .P::i.n,&c.,)
Notice.
•
markable en res, locludlng frozen llmbS1,chron- all complete, for tweuty,five rtollnrs. We will
eve17 :UanteJ, equa l In every respect
The regular Annual Meeting of the ic-rheumatism, goo.t, running tumors, etc., warrant
to any made 1n the world. 'l'his is no h11mbug,
ba,•e
been
received.
We
will
send
a
circular
Stocliholders of the J\It. Vernon Savings, containing certificates, the recipe, etc., gratis, we mean business. To succeed we must secure
Loan and Building .Association for the to any one requesting It. One bottle of the a. very large patronage. This we expect to
wrapper Centaur Linimen 't is worth have beyond a doubt, Jor we now pla ce a goorl
election of Directors, etc., for the ensuing yellow
one hundred dolfan for spavined or.sweenied and elegant Mantel ,vithin the reach of all, ar.d
year, will be :held at the Clerk's office in horses and mules, or for screw-worm iu sheep. and at prices absolutely beyond all competi500 Mnntels we must sell in 1874, nucl
the Court House, lilt. Vernon, on January Stock .owners-this lin iment is worth your at- tion.
tention . No family should be without Cen- mark you WE'LL DO IT !
5th, 1874. By order of the Board.
taur Liniment. Sol<l by all Dru,rgists. 50 ,ve also deal lar ge ly in Monument,; and
per Lottie; large bottles $1.00. J. B. Tt>mb Stoue \Vork, in all kinds of )larble and
w.0. COOPER,Prest. ceni.s
Grat.itcs. Iluyers win finrl it for thei r interRosE & Co., 53 Broadway, New York.
S. J. BRENT, Sec'y,

SELL

g~I:v:1.!

&:'rial story is ju,t beginning.

" '

momnati or San J:"ranei,oo.

500!

cm1P \N[o .....aim
T IIEm every
rumily-looke~

•

to_oe n. ~""11~

the young folk8, and rend With~or eager Iv by
i• tn 1 1nteres1 by.th
a.musea: to be u•liciou~ • nte,re,t whiJI'.

older. Its pu]ose

and to have re:,, ly perman~!Mt1cat , !en"1bJ~;
c1ttra~ts for the hour.
t '\fonn, while 1t
It is hanct.ornely lllu,!
.
~ntributors!ome
of the mi!~~d, anu lias !or
ru the country. Among th attrsctlve writer1
J:d,snrd Eggleston,
DeJleare;
Pr o~. Jame, Dellille,
~· I. I. llaye1,
Lom,a ll. Ali,ott,
''S~lse. C. MouhoD,
Rebecca II. Davis
C ]hte May"
C. W. Flanders '
R. · Stepheu'°•
S.S. Robb.ns, '
Mu~ Cbcat~rtitld
. Its readi ns; is adapted to
Denli<m.

i ·

1sve ry varied in its chn.rac he old and ..-1uog,
e nterminiug. It gives
ter; sprightiy aud

Sto ries of Adv~nture
8
Letter~ of Travel
,
t~~ic, of ITolllCand
Et.Jitoi'inls upon 'c1,1.r- 'J' 8chool Life
rent Topi<!~
~ ales. P\letry'
IT_i,toricul A/ric1ts,
~eleoti _ons ror'Dtol••
f\ 1o~r.1phica1 \rt1cle a A n1a11011,
!.l
· 'I<.: Artfoles,
' F:ec, loh•i:, Potzlf"S,

est to write to us a.nrl Je11.r
n our prie<>:::,
etc.
O. F . .llEIIUIU:V
& So:V.
Ca.storia. is murt< than n.PIUb!';titute for (;as.
Go ANDSEE.-lt is n fact that perfect tor Oil. It i1,1tht: onh• a·,(e arttcle in existence
D ea 1ers in a\1 kin 1<:of irarhle nnd Granite
fits can be had, without any alteration; at which is certain to n~Simila1e the fno1l. regulate
,vork, ~lut e, MurOle a.nrl Iron )fn.ntlPP,
-.__ 'll.l Pl'l0:-1 PR CL,:incthieident•..
the h•>Wt>ls, cure wiw1-colic, and produ"es natNEWARK, omo.
A. WOLFF'S.
ural slt?t>J1. It contain..; ueithn mint:rlils, mar•
December 26, 187"-tf
men cc,p~s seut tree A, 11<'1':,
$1.50. Spccl·
n
•
.
( 1reset
Printed with neat- phin e or nlcnhol, Rud is µl ea<::nnt to tukc ,·r-:ttny
11
l"O"
,. ""
41 T
I
,
.. 0:: l V•1
ness and d""pnrch, t:hiMren nf't>dnot cry, and mothers mny rest .•
1"' Pince, n1)ih>D, Me~"
_.:_".:_W=:P.:_:
nct.3, 1873-Jy
.
·
I suffnc<l wi_1h Cat1nd1 il:irty yPnr~, and w 1~ ______
,__...,,.._.__
1curt ·rl hy a s1mp e remptly. \\'j]l Fen,l rrrei,
BANNER Jub _________
rrstTiNG
<'An-;;--.
. -::EEDS, \lORTOAO.t;:s. anti ALL K[NDS ' po<itagc frE>e,to all aGlicte<l. Rev. T. J. MEAD,
rraving, ueatI~ c.x. S, .Lmitr,tJ011 of+

---------

LBtt~r
H~i~ s}~ii~~.

J:ilJ"Firot Premium at Knox Co, Fair, 1878

D of BLANKB,for""le

aHhi10tlice,

I Drawer 176,Syrac\lsc, N, Y,

Qffi.ce,
'

'

ecutl'o at 1lle BAli~ I"

..__,

r--

~\iit and flUlHH'.

VL

-- A ~an~~s 11 chap-w ho would _b_e_ n_l_a_dy-l
if be could; but as bP can't, does all he 1
can to show the worid he's not a man.
An Iri•h crier being ord ered to clear ~he
court did 00 by this ann ouncement: "No1V,
then all ye blackguard, that isn't l&wyers
must lave the court."

.
DR. JACOB STAMP,

.,. YOUNG

225 SUPEB,!OR
l

0.

A Kans:is City tombstone J>ilY•the following beautiful tribute to innoce'lce:
'·,Yith a yell and.whoop,

Office op en day nu~l night.

IFRANK

W!TCH(S,
J[W(lRY
AND
ST[RUHG
SllV[R
WAR[,-

Milton ,ms nskcd by a friend, whether
he would instruct bis daughters iu the
different languages; to which ho replied
".No sit ; one tongue is sufficient for n wo-

A.Iuel'i(•:u1 ancl Swiss ,vatches,
Fine ,Jewelry, Diamon:ls,
Stei •li11g Sih'cr \¥ arc :nul Fancy GoGqli. ,

I

.

'.l'REA'l' ANY

IN

1''0WLER

,&,

DENTISTS.

REMOVAL

OLD

:Female Diseases,

.

ingto theroornsDrRECTL YOPPOSIT E
Till> POST OFFICI,.
March 28.

?I.ARB~E
iiED
~~ATE
AND
MARB1E
I~ANTtt~,
OF ALL

STYLES

AND

Old's ImproYed Round Ove1~ Range and Patent Utility Fire
Grate saves 30 per cent. in fuel.

IERS,

ERRETT

SURGEONS&.

A.:ttcn:•:n.ey

full
Sometime~, from l'\-·ell-known ·ca.u~ea,
trees will split at the junction of their
limbs down centrttlly, or limbs will commence to •plit off from the tru nk . In
anch cases, make a hole with a bit or nu gur through the se,:ere,J part• for an iron
bolt oftbe ,rize required to secure all need·
ful strength to the part• and bold them in
poaition ; and taking care to count(l-r sink
the head and nnt of the bolt in tho wood,
so n, to allnw the wood to grow orcr the
same, to prevent ~vaporntion of snp ·and
consequent loss of vit3'ity i11the troe.
To destroy worms nse strong soap Buds,
and RJ>ply with" "swab.''
To keep worms
fro m ascending the tree tuke wool finely
carded into thin bats; if the tree is old
with rough bark, scrape the bark n little,
or if there nre scions in the tree npply the
bats tied with w:,oleu varn about two thirds the di;tancc from the top of the
•nme leav;ng_ tLe hat to double down. I
/irst tried t e wool-bats in 1833, and they
proved a success, nrnltitudes of the pests
perishing under them on the tree-trrrnks.
Last yamr I rai,ed over 200 barrels of RP.·
ple•, and not more th~n one two hundrP.dth pnrt of the fruit was worm -en ten or
"~tung." a.qwa~ the case in too m:,ny
orcharda.-.V: E. Homestead.

01" WringH'Y

antl

or House

usso1•tment

always

Furniahing

6oo~li:1

o:o l .rn.u1l.

Ar-e o.

better,

SINGER

Lccanse

polish, far better than

Ithey give a finer gloss

any other in existence

lh~u ~ny othcrpnl.ish.

RRYAN'l'

High Stro}.ct,

CRUMBS

• J101JXT

Area nentandcleanlyOFCan
be used eve11 in
article, waking no di r t
the parlorwithout~he
nor dusts when used.
trouble of remov111g

" (;0XS'l'A1'TLY
ON
K EDPS
L.1...R.0£anti well selected

OO~FORT

II.Urn,

SU1TaBLE

CRUMBS

Geuill'

Hal/e just taken the OF in competition with
1st premium at the Inseve ral of the best qf
dianapolis Ex.positio.n
the old stove polishes.

at- Law

OFr'fCE-On

l,l~T

_-!t.l'iD HATS

Slugo1·'s

OO~FORT

AND

Scn•lug

!Uaclline

OFFICE-lo

keeper, if he bas them, or will 11rocure tht:ru Celebrated Sewing :Ma!.:!hine,the best now in
for you; if not, sencl us one dol1ar, your na1ue, use. for all work.
Sep. 28-tt'.
nod the name oflour nearest express station.
and we will sen yon ten boxes, and &1:1,mp
lcs
of llartlett's Blacking and Pearl Bluein~ fre e
of cost.
CRUMBSOF COMFOIITcan be had of all
Watch Makers and Jewelers.,
\Vhol esa le Groce rs and Dealers in the Unitt-d
States, and Retail Dealers will find them the
En.st Sit.le of 'l.Iaiuj3tre 6t.

S'I'ONE & CO.,

most profitable, from the fut that they are
the fastest sellini? a,·ticle of the ki'nd fn tho
UOlil'i'J.' VERJ.HH•, on~o.
market.
H. A BAltTLETT & CO,
115 North Frout St., Philndelphia, Kee1rn c~a!)t.:tlltlf on.,huucl a full a~or!mcnf of
HS Chamben St., New York,
13 Brond St., Boston.

\ Uorneys

Silverware,&c,

PANIC PRICES

\\'hfoh wewn1 !'ell at gTt.?.t}y reflu,ec rrice t
All Repairing jo this lir:e cur cfuUv doµe an1l
warran~d.
'\Ve will -al so keep n. "fnll a~.imrtment of
"'

:FOR

HOLIDAY
GOODS. F.:J:Ja.E-.A.Il.:W

i:S

!

Consisting of

ASSIGNEE'SSALE! Double

MU.

ISAAC T. BEUM,
LICI:NSED
DANV!LLE,

r-.;pairing all kids of

SEWltdC

all kindscverotrered in Mt. Vernon. A large
portion of the goods lrnxe been a.ssi~ned by an

·

{!lLEYELAND,

DR.

F-1.. D.
~

P.QWE'S
-

A Suistilu/e jor Coe/ Lire, Oil.

Jewelry, call on us before the 12th of J anuary.
§TOXJ~ t.\: GllEGORY
.
---

Desirable Dwellrng Honse
"

Au<l. h a.v0 i-,u_rcha,<;et
l the building of 1hc o1d
Mt. Yern on \.Vo/}lenJt'aetory , on High st1·ec11
,v est of the B. & 0. Jiailroad Depot, when•

KREMLIN

NO.

~i'.l'. \ 'E RNON,

Nov. 17, 1871 y.

-·· -

OUIO.

-~- ----

I

ryiHE L~D.tUSIGNED

ofierrs for sale a very
hands ome , commodioUB ru1d comfo.rtn.ble

Dwellin g House, on Gambier street, Mt. Yer·
non, oppo:-11te
the residence of L . llarper, Esq .,
in one oi the mo~t pleasant neighborhoods rn
the city. Said house is a. two-~toricd frame. io
near½' new and well•finisheJ. throu gho ut, with
an abumlanceofsnugrooms
. On the11re1ubes
n1·eall nece.sdt.ry coflvcniences, ant! plenty of

n. n.

I~iPPiTT,

U=rn;,:f!'ist,

choice frui t. l:'or terms, &c., call upon or ad, ,
Sole Ag ent for ,1JT. VERNON, O_
clress
ASA FREEllAN,
lJR. S. D. ITOWE, Sole Proprietor, l61
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 31.-tJ
C'hambers St., Ne,1w·York.
Sept.l"2mG

Sale.

sa1,,,a,-,y,

PATENT

S.

llUIUUDGE

G1•oce1·ie~

nud

Ltquo1·ti

Y ANF:FAUl'Lia

Beloncing to the estate of said decca.sed.

i

CLEVEL.l:.-1D, 01110,

nd er$ 5 .~ , casl; ~ \rit h J•.~ociatcd
TElUlS - On all nr~icJe?!l_u
nud ou al~ amou?l-3 o, C! $.J.00, a cred it of .six ore· go countries
months will begtven, with :i.pprm·ed i::ecunty.
l

,!ARY FLYNN,
.\.,1iuinL-,trl'tri-i:: vf John FlJ1tn
Dec.10-w~

- - -----

.

1NCLCDI5G

1

<lec'd.

- -- - - --

E,:amination

•

Offices in ·wa ..hiu~t011 1nd
)farch 26 · 1s- ·~.
____

of School

_:_~,J'"
l'<>·•cher,. .

Davenport Howe Truss Arch and
Howe Truss Straight,
JOSEPH D,I.VENPORT, Pres't.
{'HARLES

.\. RoT ..H t'r,

b~c'y .

~ov. 1, 15;:~·lY

NKW 01'INIBUSLINE.

H

;J,

n.

Saddles, Bridles and.Har ne ss.

HAYE
rcarnved their ol,I Lumber Yard,
at the foatof Main ,treat, to their new
Yar,J i,t the

to the SAD·

where he wi!l keep on hnnt.l a firi-t·cla~s stock
gp-ie.=;
, Sleighs , &c.
0 fHor.ses, Cariia gc.s, D11
Farme!"s a nd otht-rs comin}!'totown can have
( heir hors.es fed ::i.ndwdls.tte.J1detl to,ut o.1oder•
ate charges .
Particular ~tteutio 11pnid to the purchase and
ale ofhors e!5; :rn<l dea lers ai-c invited to m:1.ke
my st-a.blethdr headqtrn..rter s, "·l.tcn they come
t oLheci.iy.
·The patronage of th e public is rei;;peetfnlly
LAKE ·F. JON ES .
solfoited.
Mt. Vernon, Jau. 0, 1672.

•

l'ATTERciO~ If: ALSJJORF.

J. &

·

IXCLUDU,G
Green Oil Cloth for Wiudow

1 and

.l:S-D DEAIEU.S

!

I,t>atlu,r
Beltiug,

TO :SU'I '

O.

FlJllNI:TURE

JS

Nos. 2d [l.lld28 Sirth •trcet, late St. Clair St .
PIT'fSilUBGIJ,

Coruc~ Gambie r and Mulberry

Sts.

:;.\~§UION

P,1/e,i /

S

ll'i,od a,,J Rubbe,·

HART & MALONE, ~
l.,l)!l, 10;; an,l

\\'ntc1·

l07

:>ih·ec! .

~

-

,

I:"'

ll' YOU WOULD S.~,,r,: :tlOKEY,
BUY 'fllE

~!_all pap er'

lcl SIM PL C, lig:1t-rnnning,
I T1.luraLle.

114 and 116 Bank St ., Cleveland.

streng aud
H will UEe cottnn, t;i]k. or lj M:ll
thr ..•url; will sew the fi.nl:-l Or hen,icH goods;
work bcautifol Uutton ~hol ~s in nil kiuds ot
sood-;; will ovC'r·se-r,m, emh ;·oiJd tl. e cxl~e!::i
o,

-- .,,.---

FOGillTI8&7o'.i
Roo:ai
B Tiardwaroanrl -~
l,trg
co1u11letc
I
sto~k in th e \Vest.
~st :111d must

The

1

GwJs,

\Ve~tSitlc PublicS.:::ej

::ar1ucnts, hem, frll, tU(·l·, Lr:.dd, ro1tl, bll,d ,
.;atht:>rand iscw milling at the !-nnu~ linw . sw d
iii of till s without bu)in g extras.
liundHCs

.ilrt ·nrfy in ll~C in Ki.:ox cMtnly. FuL h i!-:lftlc·
J.ions fret•. Paywc-nh. rn.111lecaf-;,. He!<t of 11t·e ·
,Ues, Jil nnd thrend, a nd all krn,ts uf att.td1ments flt the ()Jn.C('. "· c re11air al l- krndb o.
:3ew·inj! Machine s, nnd wa.rrn.11!thtr \' r,rk . O1~
fice on Mulberry st reet , h\ o doors 1' onh of
Vi11r, 1\Jount Y cn1on, Ohio .
)!arch i-y
\1'11. 11. PlU('B, A_~eut,

Practical and sk illful wurkwcn
" -ill atLend promptly to · all
house decoratwns .
Manhood:HowLost, How Restored,

=

llOUNT YEUNON, 0 .
fl",~

Xn A.ccn!s.

la111
in~1rs}

july2.~, 1873-ly

Culv erwell'e Celebrate] E~!\y on tha
~~r.\d
i~al cure (1d thout mediciue) of
Spcbruatorrh11•:111r Seo1in.ll \ \.'('akncss , Jn,.. 1-luntnry Semina l Lo:-.::es,Impotency, Mt-1:to! and
P bvsicn l !u ca pacH v, 1mpcdimcutP to 1'1::irringc>,
etc"; also, Co11e=uru1)tion
, J~pi:t'p F-y El1lfl l;-ts, in ,
duccd by se!f-in<lul,;;cL<:c or 1-12.AuHl
cxtrn, a,

W. P. FOGG & CO.,
i83 811pcrior Street,
C!,~V

JEI,,i.ND,. O.

JA:t~ES

and Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,
MT. VER,\-ON, UHIO,

AS tb ee:i:cluahcogenc y foe tlie sale of'
the

Wa:hnvright

plie1l on Jiheral terms.

Dealen, sup-

}.Jay 16, 1S7li-ly

SA.PP,

go.nee.
,,...-_.,..3Pric e inn l:ien1edci"·clope onJy 6\:ellt.~.
1'he ccl~bratcd a uth or, in this A(lmiw1blees•
DI::ALE U 11'
soJ', clea rly dernon st rat(.S frum a thirty yearl!l1
successful practic.-, tb~t t1:e aJurndng com<'·
quenc€s or seJf.ahu:-:e w!ly li~ r~dicnlly curnl
wit.hout the do.ngf>rous use of iul~rn,,.J 1:1ctlicine
or the RJ,plication of the k11ifo; poiuti.ug m~t u.
mode of cure at once !!-imp le, ccr!ain :u:d efi'c-ctual, by mcaus of which en-ry sufbc r , 1: 0
CORSER Of' MAlN A:KD VINE STUEETS, matter what his condition ul!I.YIJf-1 ruar eurc
him self cheaply, priv n t cly, ~mrl radically.
.fl'&.r 1'bi s Jectu rc i:;h oultl be in t he httnds <,f
!UOUN'I' VER~ON,
OHIO,
ever y youth an d every m,rn in the Jnnd.
Sent, under seal, in a pJuiu 1.-'n-rc
l<'Jle,, to nuy
address, post-paid on r eC"eiplof 6 c1.•nte, or tw..o
Alwa, ·s oa }1:.wt!, maJe e:qll'e!:sly to ortlc r, a post stumps.
Also, Dr . Culvcrwell's 11 3.Ittrrit.ige GniJg1.• 1n
<"'hoke an<l elegant ocock or
price 50 cents.
Addr ess the I-'uhli ~l1er~,

~

BO ·OTS

SHOES ,

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

Ale

llan ufo.ct:..rcd o.t P1Usbur gb, Pa..., "1,hicil ib
the only pure .Ale now in the m11rket. Sold

by the barrel and half bnrrel.

r.!i. o., Gurr-eon,
_~) ··· ~\

.

& Domestic Winc3 & Lipuors,

CH,\S , J.C. KL!XB & CO.,
127 Bo,i...ery, New York, l 1ost-Oflice Box 45')6.
a.1125-'73-ly

P l ,l 'TSBURGH, PA.
)Rrge stock of ]:"'ine \Vhi $kies con -

GODEY 'S LADY'S

l'ndicular

n.Ucniion puitl to

Custom

July 11·

S

l'lllAN U AI,

ti"c assomhlies_ An in<list>ensible lmnd-book

WV- ork.
---

O.F P .A.RLIAME~TAR Y PRACTICE.

Rule s of p roceeding flWl 1..leharc>
in deliberst ·

st puMi sh cd, n ne w e<lition of Dr.

~

-A~D-

C"1ilcln 'aieti

•

A111ericw
cutton-hole
&~ming
Machine.

Furniture Vlarerooms

H

ra., Dec. 17.

OY

No l1Jll:.{ ~birs to climb ~;,sin othm· e;sLnLliah,
nitmts. \Ve ha ve ~ ':~1·y superior steAm pas·
..;engereluvator, so it is no tro ubl e to look at
goodsou th e ll}'}l.)r door ~.

ilBLB-~

; JI0 11sc ],'-,r,,i.:d,,g

-, \ ND-

Pittsburgh

No. 237 L:iLerty &Lreet, opi,osite heat.lof\ ·\Tood.

The First-c]a~s Chromo
will be n-i-.:ento cverv
s.ub.,cribcr
to ~
· "'

PA,

SOLE AGJ<~1'"'ISFOR THE

OUR OWN MANUI?AOTURE.

::1:'.r~-h~S-t ,_-

UH.t'PEIUOa GT!!tET, CLr:n.u. · rn, o.

McCO~~tl.L,

lN

AlSD RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY.

!

STATE
ALL

AND DEAL.KUS IN

To\ , hor.J.lttten1rll(luir in~ inf .,m 1stionm 1yl ..H•drlresa r4.

She.der,

Dcltlng,
iiulitt
llubbc
l[ose, Sfeun1 Paeh.ing.

'Ill.I':

UNITED

A.s.HER
EN
DEN
&co.

Fornign
J.B.

i.'11eKENNA,

n. Pnu.1,ars,

OH,Cl,OTI!;u.l\UF.lC'fUl!Eil~

TO GO 'i"O

Cleve

LITTELL & MECHLING,
lVHOLE~,.\_LE
GR O <J:ERS,

l'iFllllL\B.f,::

§(Yeet,

\Vare
J1ou1-e,
wl1ere
farg ~t an<l best stock

W-ILL PA

GROCER~

BOOK FOR 1874,
\Vheth er ton 8inglr Snb;;c•riher for rrhree Dol·
(;, UTION.
lie Schools of Knox co<tnt)·"i1J hr helil in Mt. 'p
~
~
E- - I
1 r, .
LL PERso;;s rire her ebv cnut iot;cd nn_t Ver. non, rn the Council Cha!llb er, on tl,e la.51 f
~1ua ~o t 1e mt>:--.t Jars, or j~1 n Club of Six, for l\rnrtP.en n ollnr'i.
A.UJress
L. A. GODF.\\
'
to lutrbor or tru~t m son.DANIEL 1-,fO.N"·Saturday of e,~ry mo_;1tl~rn tl!C ff>~1r'-,.,/1.nrl I
cngr1:v!~gcan only
A-Tli\S,t1.slamdckrmine'1topn.v
no rlcbtsof onthe<ro1JondSa ..1ud a.y rn ~la rcP, '\pn .,, ....ay 1 ~ ~ '.
'"'
be obt~uned st th e K. E . Cor. Gth & Chestnut Sts .. Phi1ad~]plda .
jl:S:'· See Term, iu Lndy's flook for other
his contracting,
DANtEL ~{OX.\IIAN.
September, Oetoher, •~<l Nn.,-r;rrher.
_ UANNER office. the
1 March 3,
\rt, Yornon, DQ<. 211,ts~:1·
.TOilN 11, E\\ ALT ,ClHk
J
p@"""First Premium n1 Kn o, Co. Fcir, 1812 ('lul,s.

A

Patterson & Alstlorf

IT

\fould ,s.ayto. those whf> have
never vkitt'·cl Cltr new w1.1rcrooms, tht 1t ,n; malte a sptci{tlily of FJNJi; WOltK.
and
can siiow niselegant an n~son
--nlcntof l!ich D"ra.wiug Rr,om
1'1.l.rnitu1·eas anv h11m,e in the
countn , Ea!it 01: \Vest. Prices
a iwa ,·s· lower than any other
cono8ru iu CleveJand:

:a:.::·;.c._~,.._;
_·'"_'"_
' _""_1_"_''_"_'
" ''' _"'_.• _,,,_•• __
,ta ntly O U b nd •
City
Marbl~
andSand
Stone
Works
'TRUE TO NA, TtJ'Riit' (JU§ HING'

~

t,EBTINGS of th e Hoard tnr the c:<:~min3.
ll.1.. tlon ofappUcnnt)$ toin~trnd in the Pnh-

NfW l UMB[ R Y! RD

\Vher e-l1e k.cep; for stile and mnnufaotur~.~ to
urdo, ,ll styles of

Oet. ~7.

uow a.nd .ori;;;-inaJ design s not
to be fou11d i11 otlua houP:>es.
\Ve nr.i.uufactur& all of our
Upho lst ered f:'urniture, awl

to the publ ic tLat he hos
A NNOUNCES
lea sed tlie WelFk riowu B ennett Li-.rery
' Buildin
g, N. ,v.col'nor of the PubJic Square , Wholesale

TH E

S ..\NDJ~IiSON.

To Woodw:!lrd Block, 011 Vine St.,

Sevt. 26-3rn

D. CORCORA~J',

:r.s 01-~

S.\r.l'L.

they haye on h,1nd the
of Lumber of aU kinds, ever oft"'credfor snlo in
He al-!o keep j'o;· wle, IJ'Iffl>,s, 11.OJJE8, ..Mount Vernon. They a.re thn.tkful to.r pn!St
p2.tronog e, and eordially jnvitcth eirold fricndtt
.BT,A1VKET8 «nd NETf!.
t.nd the public gm1cral1y to call and examine
the new stock, bdng- confident. they will pl~f!c
both in quality and prfoe!-1.
~
f ·
All uf \\ hieL wiH fJt' 1:,;ol<l,acfair price~.

complete

FEED,

WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES

&: ( 'O.,

l L27 t-:nper!or St., opposite .Am(•rican Ilou se,

uthctert.
:March 21. 18i3-

oer.

To pa.rties rcfurni~hiug, \Ye
woul<l slnte that our stock is
now
for the SJJdng
trade , nml e111braccs wnny

12

_U, S,

stock of

JTIS

~ Ju

SALE

A VISG . l.,ought the Omnil1u~es lately
owucd by )Ir. Re1wett arnl llr. Sande r .
~·•n, I aru read y to answar n.11calls for taking
'i:XTILL BE SOLD at Public Sale, at the
pas.stmgl"rf
to and from the R:Jlroads; aml wil l
fl' lnte resi,lenceof John Flyun, dec'<L, on SOL!CITOI:S A,D ATTORN.LlYS
also ca r.ry persons to an d from Pie-Nies in the
Jl:1iu stre et, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
-F0Rtry. Ord er s l eft at the Bergin Honse ,rll l
On
J,mua,·y sd, 1su,
AND FOREIGNPATENTS1 conn
Oe prompiy attended to_
:M. J . SEAL 'fS.
Commencing at 10 o'clock, A. )I., the entire
AND PATENT LAW CASES,
A llil. :>.y 1.

Administratrix

wj]J be ever rC'ady to meet your
c:1.lls in the Omnibus line with promptne f:s, I
ask e. rcn sonnhfo share of patronage-. Leave
your 'Bus ord er at the Commercial lfonRe for
Sarn'J.Sand er~on'sOcrnihus Linc an<l ytlu will

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,

Ju1H! ti, V~i3.
--------·-

LIVERY;

employed L. G. lluNT thcHelinble Om•

\Ve ha.Ye one of the moi5t

A General Repair Business ,

-

AY 1.NG p11rc.l1a~e<1a n€w Orn nil us and

PARLOR
FURTITURE!
STOCKS
The Pla.ce to Buy It! ElTEfiSiVE

A.ml a.11kin<l~ of s:uckhmith \\'"'vrkantl ):fo1dJ ·
i ng. .All work wnrrant t'<l to ~1\·e tn-ti~f1h:tion
The
mern-ber~-of-onr · tirm rdl practjcal \\\..)i'h·
'
Iuan 1 and will g i-n.~their JJr.1·solla.luttentioll' fo
all t·:orl, done.
T. F_ SALTSflURY,
l'.\'fltl t' K J.lURltAY.

1,

II

they intemldoing

massillon
IrGnBrid[B
Company

,\lso,Dr. s. D. HOWE'i.'l AR \BIAN TONIC
BLOOD PURIF!Eli which differs from all
o~herprcparatious i.u i t.sim medinten.ction upon
the Li HF, Kidn eys and Blood. It is purely
\Yegetable, a.nil cleau!!>esthe system of ull impuriti rs , builds it ri g ht up, an d mnkcE- Pure,
Rich Blood. It cures Sc1·ofalous Disenses of
nll kinds, removes C,)U:stipation, :1.nclregnfotes
the Rowels. I' or "Ucncra l Debility/' "Lo~t
Vitality," and '' Broke11-Dowu ('<1nstitutionfl/'
I "challenge the 10th c~nturyn to tinrl its
equa l. E"·erv bottle i-s worth its \\Cjghl in
gold. Price ~'1.per bottle . Sn]<l by

RE)[OYED

In fa ct cv;ry tl1in,; bclongins

Murch 28, l 8i3-8rn

GRO _CJ1~RS
'

Perma.neutly cures Astlrn1:1, Rronchltis, In·
cipient Consumption, Loss of Voice, 8hortuess
of Breath, Catarrh, (lr oup, Coughs, Colds, ere. ,
in a few dnyslike rnogie. Pri ce $ 1 per bntde.

,.

C:LEVEL,t.ND,

E. BRAMLETTE,

&JOHH~OH

Arabian
ifiilk
Cum
furCjll~IllQDtiOll,

lfyou want. good Clock, n fine Silver

or Oold w::itch, with either an American or
Swiss Movc-.ueut. '\larrn.uted to kee p a.ccura.te And all Disenses of the THR0..1.T., .CIIEST &
ti.me, r. Gold or Silnir Chain1 warrnnt-ed to be LUNGS . (The onJy l\lcd:cine of th e kind in
solid, a fine Plated Ch.L.iu, or a_ny article of the ,vorld.)

50 each ... ,-..... 5J0,000

Public Gene:-al/y:

and 1tar·rw1ted.

DLEHY HUSrnESS. JlliP~IRlNG D..O~B
Foot. of Gambier
TO ORDER in a neat :i.nU wurh:Jlln.11like man · ao.i! oppO£ite \Voodbridg<:'s

183 Superior Sfrect,

32,000

Salisbury & llimTny,

JOJINSON

H,

Goods,

SHO:P

w. P. FOGG & CO'S,

fi0.000

ll E UNDEil.SIGNED mrnoun<"oto the

Also for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID
RUILDING L')TS in the ll'estcrn Addi1ion
to Mt. Vernon 1 adjoining my prescntre ~idence.
Said Loti; will be sold s ingly or 111 par cel!-:to
suit pur chase rs. Those wishing to secure
cheap e.nd desirable BuildinR Lols have now
an exccl1ent.op/1ortunity to do so .
For tcrrnsan < other particulars, call upon or
ddre ss the subscriber.
·
JA. \£ES ROGERS.
Mt.. Veruou, .A.ug.2, 1872.

CLARK
JL\.Ji

where all tl1esc
goods are kept, and a LIB EltA L ])EDUCTION win be made on your whole bill.
The larg ef::t nud best atol'k of all tho a hove
goods ei\Jl be found at

Agent Public Libr:1ry Ky.; and _..11,Janag
..r Gift
Concert, Public Libr ary lluildjng, LoufaviUeJ

'
o,

45"
,uoo

citizens of Knn:x <>otrnlv tlrnt lhC\v have
form ed a partner!±Ml,, undei\he firm nltme of

G.
n,

0 . A. UP DEGBAF:F,

SAM.

WALL PAPER

andRe1mir
ShoD
N9tionWarehouse, Newmachine

rv'1A.CHH'·H:'.S.

':the most Wonderful Diicovery
tho 19th Cl!'lltuFy.

]Hust be Sohl!
Thc,c Goods ha,e been apprai sed ant! cun be
sold for two third s of such a11prnised price IN

40,000

$500i 22¼ Tic k ct.sfor $1000; 11;; \\ilwle Tj.:kets for;::5000 ; 2-.a \Vho!e"T!t'Aa ~ts foi' $10.-000.No discount on less than $60-i woclh of tickets.
The Fourth Gif t Con('ert will be couducted
in all respects lik e the three wliidt have aJren·
dy been giv·cn, and full particuhl-rs may be
learn ed frol.11eir~nhtr~, w11ich wiJl be se11t free
from: this Officeto all who applJ for them.
Orders fur t ick~ts an1l ~tpplications for agrn ci~viil
be n.tteniied""to-jn th e or<l-!'t·""they-11re
recei,ed, &c.d it is hOpt'd they will bi! ~erit iu
promptly, that the re may be nn dba1,point10ent or dduy in fill11,g all. Libtral terms
given to tlw s.c who buy to sell a;.:nin. • .All
agent s a re peremptorily re(]llirerl. to settl~ up
their t1ccouuts ahd r-eturn aU uasuld t iekcts hy

'T

from Gambier A.venue to D igh street.

for our

.n.ibo.smatt who

-,IND-

Ky.

133 aml 135 lVater St.

im mediately East of the premises of Surnutd
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, running

Mal'ch 28, 1873-ly

GAS FIXTURES,

lEEK,DOE
RING
&CO
•

Satisfaction Gi vcn or no Charges.

nnd

·JOOea~h .... . .....
300 c~,ch... ........
:WO eat·h ..... ... ..
100 N·~h...........

"'\\"hol e Tick et!-',$.lO; H:dv t>~,825; Tentbs. or
each couvon, $J ; E!cv eu Wh<1!e Ti c ket s f,•r

• the 20th of )latch_
TJIOS.

JlewilJalflo
·nr!"lD[GRA[f
I ·

March 2fi, 1~70.Jv.

Jnsol«mt Debtor for the benefit of his creditors,

S.A..LE

0.

COUNTY,

WiD attend to Cl')'U!g e,Jes of pMJJOrtyiU th
conuties of Knox, Bo1mcs and Coshocton.
Joly 21-y.

Repairin$nnything
iahcleaning,
is line. a,lj ustiog and
give
specrnl attention to

lla.ve now 011 sale ((or thirty days) the bc,t selected stock of Clocks, Watches ancl Jewelry of

----

A 'UCi'J:l!:0:NE~ll.,
KNOX

1,000 each ....-... __ 50,000
.;oo each., __,..,... 40,000

100 C:i~h Gift-s
1.10 C1
.tsh Gifts
- 250 Cas h Gifts
.325 CaE!hGifts
11,00U Cush WfL,

itarch 28, 18i3-!y

C. F: OR:EGOB.'2'

Late I he property of N. C. STo.irn,Xor walk, One oft he firm, is ;-:.Pr~_crica} Gun Smith an d
Ohio.
}f"aehinist and will be prompt n.nd thorough in

STONE & GREGORY

.

nt Law

tl,e Musonie !fall Building
llain street, Mt. Vernon, Oltio.
Feb. 17-y. '

'fh c Very nest of Amunitioa and Gun Fixtures.

FUrn
JEWELRY:
WATCHES,
&C.
1

&- MITeHELL,

OFFICE--In

and Singlc ---On.ns, Riiles, Re·
volving and Single Pistols.

-or-

'

1

and Uonnsellor!i

5,000 ea ~h ......... .. 150,000

PRICE 01•' TI CKETS.

H, 1', P.01:l"ER

COOPER , PORTER

17,500

Toto.I, 1~,000.Gift:;, al! f,u~h, am'gto 1,500,000
'Ihe chances for n.gift are a.-.;oaP-to fiye,

MT. VERNON, OHIO .
L ll. MI' fOlr.iL"L

\Vatc11cs-,
(:locks, Jewelry',

Dec. 26, 1873-eo106m

AGENTS,

C, COOPli.ll,

\V,

'

Banning_ Building,

Dec. 2tJ.

100,000

Cash Gifts ~10,000 taeh ___,_,.__,. 100,000

50 Ca,h Gifts
80 Cash Gifts

AT .LAW

A iii> CLAllU

.

10

30 Cus.h Gifts

'.MT.VERNON, OHIO.

ATTORNEYS

CAPS.

GiFTS:

-One Grand Cn.sh Gift ......... .:····· ..... .,..
O,

WCLL SELL,
private sale, FORTYI FOUR
VAl,UAllLE J3UILDING LOTS,

GOODS!

Altctts/o,n lumd-made

House Furnishing Art.icl es,

Ono Grand Cash Gift .......... ,... , .,,_.. .,,,,2.;u,OOO
. , ......

·or

One Grand Cash Gift ........... ,_.,, .... __., Ju,ooo At the only estab1ishment
One Grand Cush Gift ......... ~ ........ ...... ~5,0l!O

AD ..\_ll!S A UART,

l<'n1.•11ililhh9g {rioods,

ur

SA.LE.

FC>B..

ON IIA~D.

Plow Shoes and Brogans, ancl

Skirts,

CrocKery ,
Gl ·assware,

~

One Grand Ca.sh Gift ...............

Main street, firatdoorNorth
King's Ilat Store,

March 26-y.

OOJll•

.

VALUABLE
BUILDING
LOTS

Mens'
Calf,
KipandSto[a
Bootsf

Ribbons,

Laces, &c.

1 -

SX,300,000

are.

SJ1.oes,

mul

Our Own Factory

THEN BUY YOUR

will Le diFtriLutc(l l-'~1-uongtilutiokil!t-hc,Jdt:rs.
The tick ets are -priutul in 0oupon:i!, of
tenths, nnd a.Ji friH•tional rar• s wilJ he· rcpl'IC·
scntctl ia thrrtlr;w;ing jnst .:.5 ···holC' tick"ts

'
.MT. YERNON, OHIO.

TO FIT,

I take plens:ure in 3a.yb1g to my friund!!I that 1
Iluy CRUMBSOlf COMFORTof your store- am sole a,;t.nt for Knox County., for Singer's

i_

)i<"ll'.\''l'YllE,

&,

DENTIST.

Ant! )fade in ~he NealeSt M.mncr.

CR.UMBS

FOB.

~--

~

OO~FORT

Tnestlay, l\Iar~lt 31st, 1874-.

7t. R. N _'INTYR l:

Boots

Now in btorc nnd daily nrriving-rnat.lc
,vestern trnde, and also to

Next . find as low as the lowest.

House,

and Couns·,llors

Arc the cheapest polish in the mnrkP.t, Lemmse one box at 10 cents will polish as much. Always rn hnnd and, for sale, a lnrg ~ unil
surface aa 25 cents' wortfl of the old pofo1h er.
pletestock of

U U ED.

the 31st of March

which nre tcxccuted in hnilaUon of the tJnest
cngra,•ing, and at one -third the cost.
jPJr' All 01:dcrs will receive prompt attention
L. IIAUPER di SON,

Uorsets, Belt~, Collar8, Hair Braids, Jet Chains, Glo,·es, Womens', Misses and C::hildrens' Ne'\lil
Line,
Omnibus
Basking nnd Neck Tics, &c.
Calf PoHsh ancl Bals,
To the Cilizens of lift_ Verno11aad Traveling

O

Z. E. TAYLOR,
'I' ,UtRA.NTED

Flowers,

Feathers,

Weo.din[,
Reception
&Visitinrr
Cards

nt

HA_'I'S, llOMNE'l'S,

They liavo alr eady1·ealized OYER A ~IILLION DOLLARS,. o.nd have a great lJ.lall)"
F PI CE-One door west of Coart House.- agents yet Lo hear from.
No doubt if.Iente rt nirfod of the sale of e:i:el'y
C-Ollectiouspromptly attended to. Speoial
attention 113,jd to nil umtte,:s in connection wit h tickt>-t.before the Drav:ing; but, \,~hethc1· a.lJ
are sohL-or~not, tho -Concert and Drawing -;vfll
setuemeut ofesta.tcs.
. Jan. 19,.'72
positiYely.o.nd un.quiv_ocally takiJ place on th.e
day now fixed, attdif auy-roraa1n1msold thex
will M ~cc1l{l(1, and the p1izcs ,-dH be re·
NEWARK, OIIIO.
dueed in pn'.\p_grtiou to the unsolJ tickets.
Onl~~ 60100n Ucket q lla\"e be-en i~sncel, am..l
}teid -& Scarbrough,
Propr's.
12,00-0 ·cAMH (H !·-·n,. .
,

FOR

ed.

•

,.'

W. C . CULDERTSO !<

ALL SEASONS O:l!'THE YEAR.

Arc 11ut up in neut
In each. box are 11
style nnd in n. form OF sticks; 1 sUClkTsbufiimore con,·enient for
cient for aoy stove ,
use ~hnn any other
thus all waste is say.

!

o-

E~11ccially would we calJ your attcnti r,u lo our

LINE ALL bTYLES

ALWAYS

OFFICE-Corner 0L\la1 11an<l Cl!estnut St
PATTElUiS liECEIVED )ION'.l'ID,Y.
In order t.omeet the ~cneral wish nnJ ex pee•
:Residence of Dr. Bedell in therearof theofilc e, tation
of th e public and the tic ket-ho l<le rs for
in the Reeve Buil<l.i.ug.
FJNNIE HOP WOOL>.
full'paym~nt of the 'l!ilgn,Lficen t git'ts anD,r. ai:y.uit.-rill givt_spcC:alaltculio11- a. th e the
nounced for the Fu1!)!th Orn.mt.G,fo Concert ot
~ll. Yeruou, Sept. 2tJ, 1Sl3. "I
treatment o:(Chrcmir. Di,sens~s.
Office boars from 9 to 12 A. N., and from 1 t 0 the .Public Library of l(cntnchy 1 the maDogemeut hnxe determined to poswouc the ('Qn_ccrt "Are yon Going- to House!;.eeping1'
4 P. ?!I.
_.
~
A.p. 12, 72-y.
anti Dmwiug uutil
...

STOCK
OFGOODS1 um.RD

furniture or carpets.
Das no di~agrceable RUlphurom~ or ~trng acid
smcil when p rep?.red foi- use, hut arc plea.snot
n nd harm less.

full and coru-

-Co nsisting of all the late an d ruuist approved
styl~s of

OVER A MILLION IN BANK.

On Tuesday,

Rubber Agency.

Ull ANO
WIHT[R
GOODS
sr.rocx

PUBLIC
LIBRARY
ofKentucky,
Abo, Hoop
§

OHIO,

'l'L.e attention of dealers is invited to our

BE:X l~FtT OF THl?.

AS

----

111 and 113 Water St.,

CERTAJ"l.T
;t.?!J"' Ladies, ]Jlease call and see ~hand some
A FULL DRJi•AWI'ffG
1~
11, Patterns, am! en,pine prices, which you will

&. S'Ol\C¼EONS

American

l '"E~l.~0-.,

FO.R THE

a

Cu1·ds,
'H' edding
<:a1 ·d ~,
ltc!:eptio:i
Ca1·t11,
Ytslting- Card~,

Ball C:anls.
Concc1 ·t Cnn!s.
Etc ., Etc., '"
.,·'t•·.
~

ALSO,

RECEIVED
H ASpleteJUST
Stock of

-S T;Cll ,-"\S-

BusineH

DE_i_LEit§,

CLEVELAND,

JJHII,

Prin .ting,

Card

'3TORE AND FACTORY,

MISS FANNIE HOP)YOODUubbc1.•

Executors .

SUCClsSS

& CULilERTSOS,
-Atto,tneys and Counsellors at Law

half tho labor rcqt.irou wlwu oLhcq,ollsbe'"!;
arc Corne1· of the Public S'puarc- Axtell's
used.
Old Stanil,
·

Di::c. lO·ru~.
- -·-·- --

BEDEL L

i\IcGLELLANb

Yield a brilliant silvery sheen, with less th an

C~-

t.

& Bl<JDELL,

W, Mt'CLELL.i1."~D-.

OOJY-1:FORT

J>Olish.

Agen

ISRAEL

C, E, BRYAXT.

PEYSl:CJ:Ail?S

UL Vernon. Ohio, Odober 11, 18i:1.

CRUMBS
modcru stove OF
Arc

Law and Claim

!U. D,,

A HLL

Fou'rth GRANDGIFT CONCERT

R001I NO. 3, WOLFF';; BLOCK.
Ap. 5-y,

l'tla<ibine~ au~l a

l'Vm,hing

at

De c. 5-tf.

' :POSTFONEMENT

E. A. F. (i.R EER,

\Vll:IOL IBSALE

J. SCltlllNEU,

NEW r.«ILLINERY.Western

CAMPH!•:LL,
JOHN" D . TIIOIIPSON,
J.UlES ROUEllS _

the George Builing, oppositc

Exce lsior" ltefined
Nov. 1.tf

0

I'

April 11, 1873-ly
DEC'D.,

Sale GIIIR,
Uorsc DUI!! un<l Auction

C:onsnltatlon

P.-oprielo,·8ctibner's Family Medic-hie.,

IIAltRY

given to settling estates. and rrompt collection of claims, etc.
the Banner Office, Main Street, Mt. Vernon
Ohio.
July 10, 18i 2-y.

JNO.

will sell the late

situated on the r:a.inbirr r.:>n<l,1 mile frnm
Uai11 st reet. Mt.. Vernon, contain in .ct FORTY~

.

Lavv

a;t

Jtifr" Specia l attention

Attorney

Oirc11J:.:11·a;.

BOOTS · t( SHOES,

EE!

Flt

of

ClIAR LES 11. CA:IIPilELL,

S

&,

O.

I

Main Street, Two Doors Below Chest•
nut, Wcat Side, Mt . Vernon, 0.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-Ou Garnbier THREE ACI\ES nf laud, a FINE IllUCK
~trce t, a fow doors Eiu,t of lla~u-t -he same a s HOUSE, B.13,rnand otber Out. house s, well!-',
formerly ot'C'Upie d by Dr. Lo.?.:r. _
cisterns, a fiue young orchard of cl10ice '"ari(!Can be found at their office all houre ,vheu no t ties of frnits.
professiC\oally engaged.
Nov. lO·y,
There is 11.l.so
a uice l l story ·cottage on the
premil'e~.
The
above
will
be sold tngetlwr or divided
JOHN 1'1. A.NDRElVS,
to suit purchasers. For particulars npply to

STOVES AND FURNACES,

New Styles

l'HYSICIAN

SA.LE.

UNDERSIGXED
T HEresidence

Drs, Newcomer & Robinson,

OFFICE-In

Statements,

C:atalo;,ucs,
Programmes,
Eu~-elopes,

l\1.AKCFACTGilER S OF

NATURE.

Examinations

FO .R

W. R. SAPP,

ATTORNEY AT !<Ji.
W,
Ap. 5-y Wolffs Block, Ut. Vernon, Ohio
ll, J. RODINSON
G. W. NEWCO)IER.

COLORS .

CHRONIC

Desirable Residence

removed his office fr om \:Vol.if'sBuild

L

•

I will visit rtny case of a

Dec. 12, 1873.

Heads,
Head11,
!Vote llcnd8,

Bill

0 A CHILOS& CO

AUE MY SPECfALTIES.

In'"c stc>Uiu PICTURES woulU al ways prove
a truitfnl source of pleasure.
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"Hn.¥c you M en my b1ack~fncctl ante- Furnace s for Himl or Soft Coal. Front s, Grates, etc. Send for Circulr.rs.
lope?" inquired Mr. Lescope, . who had a
J,ily 4, 1873.
collection of animal•, of his friend, llottlejMk. "No. I haven't. Whom died your
b!ack-taced aunt elope with?''
Two little gi~ \(·ere cnmpaclng notes as
to their progress in thP study of the catechism. "I ha't'e got to original ~in," said
NO.
24
1v.CA.::CN - STR.EE"r.
said one. "[low far have you got?'' "~!e?
0, I'm way beyond redemption," said the
other .
So wittv n compliment is rarely made a.
thnt ofSidrrnvSmith's to his friend", i\.lrs.
FOR HAilD
QI't S01'''l' UOAL.
Ti~he nnd Mrs. Cuffe:-"Ah,
there you
are !-the cuff that every one would be
trar Corne anJ see our new FIRST PREMlUl\I COOK nnJ PARLOR
glad t,, wenr, and the tie thai 110 0ue
STOVES. The NEW AMERICAN INLAND EHPfRE, RUBICON, ORIwould loose."
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, are all FIRST-CLASS ::3TOVEtl, natl warra1ited
to gi,e the best .atisfactiou.

A Colorado Phenomenon.

:1

DEAD

Entrance from Main Street and the Squar~.
H, W. S1'EPI!ENS ,

An Irishman, on heing asked Ly the
when he applied for a license to
hiskey, if he h,d a good ,,1oral chnr,er, replied: "Faith, r don't see the necc,i,ity of a goocl moral charncter_to sell

'fhc Central City (Colorado) Regis!~,· of
pecember 7 contains the following story:
"A gentlomnu wn..,,,,nJking down Virginia
conon tho other day. There was no per·
cepti.blc breeze at the time. Suddenly he
W8"!surprised by a ronring noiao behind
m-a noise like that of o.n express train
v,ben Crossin~ a bridge, or pnasing _a rocky
wall, ~toppmg a moment to ]1Sten, o.
v,l}irlwmd, apparently not moro tbnn a
yard in diameter, and traveling no faster
than B spiritect walk , picked him up,"? it
-.,,ero nnd waltzed off dc,wn th~ rond with
hini.' Its verUcnl force wss ~ulfi~ient- t_o
, 11vert the tails of his co:it nboYe his heacr,
~ot"'ithst:<ncling his pockets were load~d
,.JLh spec1meua of sih•or ore, and at tne
' me time he WR< rMricd along for a huned feet or mote. li"ko8 feather, with both
~ r t oecasionally off the gronncl, while une~ hiDl WM a noise like thnt of an empt)'
"rl bouncing orer a Qtony alreeL"

j~!3~;s

in RoQms No . 5 an<l.6, facing on
O:Fl!'theICEPublic
Square, ,volff's Building.-

wh!ske;.
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Yar ch 2-S-6m':i

An Iowa country squire concludes the
marital knot thn•: "Thom that the court
hath joined together kt no Ollil buat nssaudcr; bat suffer little children to come unto them so help you Ood."
A mAn, referring to the sudd~u denth of
a rehti, •e, was asked if he lived high.''W::11, I can't sny he did/' said Terence,
"but he died high." Like the banks in
these days, he was suspended.

The New York Spirit of the Times says:
The ebort-horn cow, Eighth Duchess of
Genovn, that was purchased at the late
---...
- New York MilL!by Mr. R. Pn1'in Davies,
of Glouceste:shire, ~uglnnu, nt tbe euormons price of $10,000, hn.s again cb:l.Dged
hands, nud will remain in America, a part
- od par cel of the herd of Colonel G. Jllor11-.
of Fordham, N. Y. It seems that Mr,
flci,
va~i e.s' ngent, being unaccustomed to our
curren cy, in the excitement of the sale beci,we confused a., t0,the relati ve value of
dolla rs and ponud3 aterlini, and bid far
b,yond bis m:tlrlll'_ized,Ji~1it. Qn his return to England h1" pr1nc1pnl rrrototo l\Jr.
ca111pbell, reqUesting him to di spose of
tb6 cow for his account on n~ favorable
"'-""'poesible.
Upon he:iring of this
one! J\l-arris at onee ottered the price
t Lord Skimersdale paid for bfa prom.:;;tpureh!ll<e, $30;000, Inch was ac, te.d. In addition· to tbis cow we learn
Colonel Morris th11t ho has purcha,irteenth Duch .i! or- horuedalc,
,'th Maid of.Oxford, Tlrird Countess of
Oi, r =cl soveral otber females of prominent bree,fo,g that ,~ere disposed of at
the N e,v York :Mills ,ale; also, that Im has
urch11sed the ohl bull Bean of Oxford
r ,o Mr. Ezra Cornell. Theso make a
tron g combination, nncl prominence to
:1ic Scarsdale herd.

,v.

GlEOllGE

"Mnr<l~r i:i a Yi'l'Y acriou.;. thing, sir,"
&aid an A Tkangaa Judge to a convicted
prieonerj hit ja, next to stea1iog n horse or
a mule, sir, and I shall sond you to State
prison fJr six years sir,"
At a prayer meeting in Mniur, a few
days ago, one of the members prayed,
"Lord, tliou lrnowcst tlint Charles Tompkins has sold poor boots to some of n •. ;)fake him do the fair thing_"

----· ··----That $40,000 Cow.
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an<l Stug,eou.

~~t~f:~~t~uilding,cornerofMain
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Iu her enthu~io.sm wu~ hec.rd co ~my,
coll ection could not be

L. Harper & Son.

SOLD IN

OFFICE-Over Dr. IL W. Smith's (former ly Out &i<lc the cities ; aud what some people sai J.
Grecu's) Orug Store, :Main Street. Reside11ce, about m. Vernon being

A pretty poem, lately published, tells
how a little girl in a Scotch kirk, wenry of
the minister's long prayer, stepped softly
to his side, and eaid, "0, eir, please say
Amen!"

Keeping Poultry to Enrich Land.
Col. Waring, in his "Elements of Agri~ultu re, " s<1ys: "Poultry dnng is nearly
equal iu value of Peruvian guano (except
that it contains more water.) If granted
that a hen will consume of the different
kinds of graio, meat and ,e,:etables, during a yenr, the equivalent of two bushel•
of corn which w01ghs one hundred pounds,
then it is certainly low enough to pince
the excreinent-the
result of the digestion
of theae two bushels-a•
cqui'l'alem to fifteen ponnd3 of guano.
As the manure from 0110 hun<lrcd fo"·J.,
during a year would amount to one thousand five huudr-ed pound• of gunno, taking
~hove
s upposition as, at least, sare;
and as the three hundred pounds is ordinarily snfficient for nn acre of corn, it will
be •een that the manure from one hundred
fawls will make- compost encugh f?r five
acres. The e.xperin)ent has been tried by
wr
• ly111gto one acre of corn
manure of twenty hens one
b swamp muck, in thepro11
ne part hen manure and three
.ll~!Jtllk and the result was a better
' op tl,an upon an adJoining ac!o enricl,ed,
,ribo ,ai.e of expenm!lnL, with a good
ordinary drl'8"1ng ol s~ble mnnure.Cbr. Poulll'Y World.
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for every member of a d eliheratiye b<x.ly 1 and
· l ow pncc . Inquire of
·
.
th e nnthor ity :iu nll the States.
--\V ATSOY & 1tF,NliJ:Nl f ALL,
"The mos€ author itative ex11onnrler of .'t1ue r!}'12!""All our Uoods 3.re wnrrautctl . Ile 1:iUrc
Rc.d Estnt~ .Age!t1tl'l
1
ii-:rn parliam eutary 1a.w.ll-('hn!i! . Sllmmer .
and giveto~ a.call b<>forepurchnsingc>l "-ewhcrE". •q,1Jtl
1ft . Y ernon, Ohio.
rricc , u.:;ceut'l. Sent by rnn i~ on re·~eipt or No trouble to show Goods.
-----·~- price. AdJress TIIOMPSON, BP..OWN & Co-,
J.U!ES SA l'PPRINTING, che~plv and h,nnoomely
]Jo•t0n, \!~,~.
Mt, Vernon, No~. 29, 1872,
executcn ~t the BANNl, n Ofl,fC'B.
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